
. r He Was a Real 'Tar Baby' 
MAESTEG. WALES VI">- CUTe lenkins, 3. didn't ba\ 

.. e)'eU4 wllea be feU lid. & .... 1 of \u' here - he 

.... ·l. \be1 were .\\aCk ~. ae.c.en summoned 
~, laIII pal. Pbllip Jones, ;. bati_ hlDl 0.' willi a rope. 
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I 'School Days 
I For Cops' 
,Draws 150 

Cheez-it, fellal Va plac~ IJ 
S1farmln' with cop51 

Over 150 Iowa p~ce officers 
registered in the Iowa Union yes
terday for their 12th annual short 
course. Twice that number are 
elCpected to register before the 
·cops' school days" are over. The 
classes are held in the River room 
of Iowa Union. 

The cour&e, which lasts thl"OUCh 
Friday. CQVers Investigation, traf
fic and general policing. 

On yesterday's program was 
Per<:y Lainson, warden of the 
state prison at Fort Madison. 

Lainson complained that the 
public is Ignorant of what lOes 
on lnslde prison walls. 

In the old days. society 'Paid 
no attention to priSOn problems, 
he said. It is the j;ame today, he 
.dded. 

"We're regarded as a place to 
keep bad people and that's all," 
the warden said. "Actually, we 
have to give the prisoner a chance 
to rehabilitate himself. No one can 
rehabilitate a prisoner - he has 
to do it himself, and we want to 
help him leave the prison a better 
man. 

"We have some of the finest 
tBctories in Iowa. We make ,u the 
linens, uniforms and awnings 
needed by the bo;:.rd of control. 
We do all the J;;1:l1ntenance work, 
.ll our owo. -buildlt1lr, even draw 
the '1;11 ue4Jtln ts. 
"~t how many Iowans know 

at Our wOtl<?" he aslted. 
Course classes are informal and 

offlcers' questions and tales of 
crime-stopping fjlJ most of the 
fifty-minute classes. 

Fifty-five instructors, including 
pollee orticers from five states, 
will give 40 hours of lnlIt.ruction 
to the policemen. 

Included among the instructors 
from .sUI are Dean Mason Ladd 
01 the college of law; A. Leo 

, Levln and Samuet M. Fahr, In
s~ruct.ors in the college of law; 
Frank E. Cob~n, Paul E. Huston, 
WilbU1' n. MilleI' and J.S. ~ 
lieb, all professors In the psychia
try department. 

Dean Bruce E. Mahan of the 
tx~ension division; R.B. Gibson, 
professor of bloc~emistry; H.M. 
Howard, wrestling coach; Col. W. 

f W. Jenna. <professor of military 
science and ~actics. and R.L. Hol
comb, professor of public affaIrs. 
Holcomb is director of the short 
course. 

Instructors from Iowa City are 
Johnson County Sheriff Albert J . 
(Rat) Murphy, and A.O. White 
and: Joseph Dolezal, Iowa City 
pollee officers. 
. State officials on the. program 
Include R.W. Nebergall, chief of 
the Iowa bureau of criminal in. 
vestigation; Per<:y A. Lainson, 
warden of the state penitentiarY; 
C.W. Reed, superinte'ldent of the 
boys' training schooJ at Eldora. 

Robert L. Larson, attorney
,eneral; Alfred W. KahI, commis
sioner of public safety; S.N. J~s
person, chief ot the Iowa highway 
patrol, and Jobn Strom, state fire 
marshal. 

Local Mmta ry Busy 
With Draft Queries 

14-~ e3i .. Old Registers for Police Course 
?-T'---~-__ 

NOT JUST A MBRE , "14, sn N. lreet, mean. serious 
buslneM as he registers for the peace otllcers short COIU'le. Howard took the course lu t y~r. too. Walt
I~ behind the special student are WUbur Cloyed of the JoWa bureau of criminal InvesUl"atlon. anel 
Eldon Wln,er, Counell Bluffs detective. WIlliam )[rIch' &nil Uarold St-h~rJJl, SUI "ludell", are bt:hlnd 
'-ble. (See Howard's story on PAGE 6. DaU,.. 10~1l Photo by Herb NIJI8OIl) 

--------------------~ 

Luncheon Will Honor Russi.ans Willing 
" d· h· d To DISCUSS Reform Swe IS Pr;'Ace To oy Of Berlin Currency 

SUI officials will cntrl·tain royalty today when Swed n's 
Prince Bertil and his party arrive in Iowa 'ily for a bri f stop
over alld tour of the carnptl~. 

The PI'ince lind 22 othl'l' members of the wedi b d I gation 
wilt be honol'ed at il noon luncheoll given by President Virgil M. 
Hancher at the 10wH nioll. 

Pre!;ident H nchrl' Hnd 3D university facull 
.... deans, dil'ector~, dePBrlment .-. ...... -=---....;:..----.:.--
heads, administrative heads and 
others will . attcnd III luncheon. 

Prince Berlil. grandson o[ Swe
den'. King Gustav V. 111m his en
tourage are touring the country to 
celebrate the Swedish pioneer 

Dads Begin Capvass 
For Pool F,und Today 

centennial. With him are a num- The bUSiness-distrIct canvass 
ber of Swedish educators, public 
~ltIclals And other dIgnitaries. 

The prince anct his party will 
come to Iowa City en route [rom 
Rock Island. They plan to leave 
at 2 p.m. tomorrow afternoon for 
Des Moines. Wednesday, Des 
Moines wilL welcome and enter
tain the Swedish delegation at an 
all-Iowa banquet. 

The Scandinavians are visltlng 
Iowa this month to honor Swed
Ish pioneers Who, 100 years ago, 
In 1848, began settling In this re
gion in substantial numbers. 

Prince Berti! is the second son 
of Crown Prince Berti! of Sweden 
and is second in succession to the 
thl'one-aiter the crown prince, 
his father. His mother was 
Princess Margare~ of Greal Brit
ain, who died when he was a 
child. Later his father married 
Lord Mountbatten's sister. 

A bachelor. Prince BertU said 
In an Omaha , Neb., interview re
cently that he had "liltle lime for 
that" when asked about possible 
marriage plans. 

"These peopl!! keep me so: very 
bullY," he added. "I am not able 
to give it a thought." ... Ie ,. 

tor the swimming pool fund statts 
today, and will continue through 
tomorrow. 

The Community Dads, sponsors 
of the program, made the decision 
Jast night in the city council 
chambers. Tile or,anltallon hopes 
to raise $12,500. 

A canvass of residential areas 
will begin sometime next week. 
Mrs. Ivan li:edges, chairman or 
the PTA's committee lor that 
drive announced at the meeting. 

Originally, Thursday and fri
day of this week were to be the 
days of the two drives, but last 
minute changes were made at the 
meeting last night. 

Men making the canvass of the 
business area will be equipped 
with badges showing they are 
authorized to accept donations. 
They will give receipts to donors. 

Frank Fryau! and Ewald Kuhl· 
mann are co-chairmen of the bu
siness-district drive. 

The Dads annoUSlced that $313 
has been contributed so far In 
the campaign. 

BERLIN (Jr) - The Ru~sla.ns 

accepted arly today a British 
proposal for lour-pow r discus
sions or uniform currencY rerorm 
in Berlin. the Soviet-Iicen ed G t
man news agenc), announced. 

Serlin is the s t of four-power 
rule 111 Getmany. 

The agency said Marshal Vas
sily D. Sokolovsky, th RUlslan 
commalldrr ill G rm . ro~ 
lha~ r~pl'e . nlalive of the United 
states, Britain, France and RWI
sla meet at 6 a.m. today. 

The westew ~Illes' reply to 
Sokolovsky was not made known 
immediately. but It was assumed 
they would accept since the orig
Inal proposal for the meeting was 
made last night by Gen. Sir Brian 
Robertson. the British military 
governor. 

Robertson bluntly told the Rus
sians they had no more rights 
in Berlin than the west rn allies. 

He suggested to Ih Soviets that 
they join a lour-power meeting 
to discuss Ihe currency situation 
in Berlin which now faces the 
prospect of two kinds of currency 
~that introduced beglnnlng Sun
dey by the alUes in we5tern Ger
many, and currency won expected 
to be produced by the Russians. 

Meanwhile, AdoU: Hiller's old 
Reichsmark shU is legal tender in 
the Russian zone of Germany. 

The American military gover· 
nor, Gen. Lucius D. Clay, yester
day suspended the movement of 
U.S. military ireight trains to 
Berlin rather than allow inspec. 
lion of theIr cargoes by the Rus
sians. 

, 

-The Weath ... · Today . 
Considerable cloudiness today and tomor
row with scattered thundershowers. No 
important chang" in temperature. High 
today 80-85; low 62·72. yestwdays high 
81; low 63. 

..... ~ Iowo City. Iowa. Tuesday. June 22. 1948-Five Cents 

De I'egates Confident 
Of RepubH.can Win 

SUI Stu~n;S.:d' _ (onvention Talks Lash Demos;· ~an::~::u o~~thesa: 
Job. 

Plea lor 
Vandenberg 

* * * (B. Brace B..,.hetl. fOnDer 
edUor 0' The DaDy 10W&ll, lB at 
the 1Ie .... leaD national eon
nnUon la PlUla4eIDbla. repOrt· 
inJ: "on".aUon ldeUaIda t.r 
The DalIT low ... ) 

Br .. UUCE HUOIU 

PHILADELPHIA- An SUI stu
dent whose father is chalrman of 
the Iowa Republican delegation 
wanIs his dad to vote for Vanden
berg. 

That wu revealed y~day 
morning u the GOP naUonal con
venUon opened here. Whitney Gil
liland, who will formally cast ~he 
H.wkeye voles when the balloting 
starts later Ulls week, received the 
foUowin. "Father's Day" te1e
pram from his lIOn, Blil : "Happy 
Father's Day. Vote tor V nden
bet,." 8m, an SUI tudent [rom 
Glenwood, Ia.. II not registered 
for sumIT)er school. 

The telellrampo1nt.ed up the 
Vandenberll undercurrent III the 
Hawkeye del ,ates cut about for 
a second candidate In cUb stas
sen loses out. 

Sunday nlaht" caucus d velop
ed no form~ dedslon on how 
[owa's 23 votes will 110 on the 
openln, b Ilol But a check show
ed Stassen In the lead with a pos
sible 13 vot . MacArthur WIll 
likely get the Dod fro Hanford 
MacNider of Mason City, a form r' 
general h1mse.lf. Dewey and Taft 
divide the rest. 

Since Governor Sigler 01 Michi
gan announced Vandenberg'. " -
vallabWty," !Several Hawkeyes arc 
known to favor him when horse
trading lltarla after the Initial 
ballota test Stassen's strength. 

• • • 
Dave Sl4Iwart, delegate from 

Sioux City. had to rescue his 
son from tbe unmovable door
keepers who are determined to 
keep out ,ate crashe.rs. They don't 
want a repetition of the 1940 Wll
Ude episode. Young Stewart 
couldn't convince the doorkeepers 
he actually was a sergeant-a~· 
arms-until Dave came to the r • 
cue and produced a ticket after 
much pocket seerching. 

• • • 
It may have been a hot race 

for the gubernatorial nomination 
a few weeks ago, but everything 
was smiles ye~terd.y morning as 
the convenUon opened. Caught 
posing ror the cameras were Gov
ernor Blue and his victor in the 
primaries, William Beardsley. 
Arm In arm they did their best 
to indicate the wounds are healed. 

'International' Platform Seen den~:: :r:u~~~~z:: 
24, to seat a l~member Oeo1'&Ia 

NVEN'TI . J HALL, PHILADELPIDA (A') - hrielrin&" deleraUoll that'. in hlJ camp. A 
rival Taft deleptJon lUll cao 
appeal to the convenUon ibell. hi tlill Ri'publtcans wound up th riM ions of th~r "date 

witb d tiny" c 11\, nt ion at 9 ;12 Iowa time tonight with jubilaut 
claims that election victory is in lh bag. Senat.ay Vandmbera contribut

ed a pbraR to the already phrue
laden proceedinp. He said tbe 
RepublicaN have "a date with 
deBtiny" bere and that be hoped 
they'd ,Ive Amerlea 'the forward-
1ook1oC pcorram whlch our oppor
tunity requires." 

Amid the blaring baods nd imps iaDed p~ch ,they tried 
without a hadow oC sue at th moment to dt'Cide who their 
pre idt'ntia\ candida te would b~Thom E. l)ewey. Robert A. 

Vandenberg 'Same 
As Always' Toward 
Nomination Chances 

PHILADELPHIA (lP) - Senator 
Ar hllr H. Vandenber, ot Michi
gan said IlISt night his personal 
attitude toward the Republlcan 
presidenU I nomInation "remains 
the same II olways," 

He has said many times he II 
nol a candidate for the nomina
tion but has made plain h would 
accept a dralt. 

V. n den berll 
issued a 51ate
ment cltUn, on 
the party to 
"face the facti 
and give Ameri
ca the forward 
looking pro,ram 
which oW' op
portUSlI~.r re
quires." 

Th Ichl,sn 
.tor.': .tat 

as hand
.. r portera 

ANDENB ItO by n son, Ar
thl.lr Va d n~r .Ir. )'oun, 
Vand lib r said his father had 
arrived In Philadelphia but would 
not. be immedJately available to 
newsmen. 

Over tbe weekend Governor 
Kim Sigler 01 Michigan announc
ed Vandenberg "ll! available" for 
the nomination. SI,ler emphas
ized ho knew what he was lalklnr 
about . 

Here Is the text or his s te
ment: 

"I am happy to be In Philadel
phia and at this areal Republican 
convenllon which has a date with 
de,un),. 

"My interest Is that the party 
shall face the facts and ,ive Ame
rica the forward-looking program 
which our opportunity requLres. 

"Above all we must no. falter 1n 
our leadenhlp for peace. I wlll 
do all I can to those ends . 

"Since my personal attitude to
ward the nomination remalns th 
same as always, [ shall heve no
t.hing further ~o sey upon this 
subject. 

"1 add my warmest gI'eetin, to 
tny friends, my deepest attach
ment to the Republican party and 
my sincerest belle! that It will 
succeed because 01 its deserts." 

Taft. Harold E. tassen or 
ruebody ls. 
'Early Ibis momln. the GOP re· 

solutions commitlee approved a 
pled e to conllnue AmerIca's in
ternatlon.l cooperation. 

The platform. which 11 to be 
presented to the natlon.1 conven
tion, also promi s to battle for 
world peace throuib the United 
natlons. 

In a slim-ban, GOP Cami1.Y 
battle. the platform writer. beat 
down repeated altemp to amftld 
the forel,n policy plank. 

The pLank said the United N'
UOIU houJd be freed ot the 41M 
of any velo In tbe peaceful .UI -
ment of international dl.putelo 
ThIs lanauaie did ~ot men_Ion 
RUSlJa dl~tLy. 

At home, the ,latform said If 
th party La ,iven full power of 
lovernment Jt wl\l pre5S slron, 
mealures to combat communlam. 
It caUl for a far-r achln, clvll 
rlant. proaram, Includlna enact
ment of lair emplcyment, antI
lynch, and anti-poll tax legl,la· 

Comprelll ... C ••• I.aiel 
None could laT for lure that a 

d dlock would develop when tIM 
vof.inl lor candidatel bellns to
morrow or Thursday but the pOI

,Ible compromise candidate.
Governor Warren of CaUfomJ., 
House Speaker Martin of Me ... -
ehusetla and oU'ten - bepn to 
walt for llabtnln, to .trike. 

Gov. Kiln Sil1er ot MichipD 
.nnounced that .. ~ formal cam
palm headquarters" II be1nC 
eat.bllahed for Vandenbert In the 
aame hotel with Tal The Mkhi
,an !kle,atlOR blouomed with 
Vandenbet', button .. 

The convenUon orpnized fflt 
bwine y terday mornin, and 
even transacted a 11ttle. RepubU
can N.Uonal Chairman Carroll· 
Reece whacked away at the Oem
ocratJ. 

'c.athmDe4 M1OIeIII' 
Green and Mn. Luce picked up 

the cud,el and kept It lOin, Ialt 
nljht. Uon. 

It oppo ) clal leire,aUo 
the ar~ .0 f • 

The commlLle(o also decJde 
submit. to the convention a r 

torm callin, [or ,overnme~t-b 
ho r l 900t- ~. 

Green peab 

n Apparently. the UUool. ,Oftt'o 
.I , nor ald, the only promJ_ the 

.otmocraU.. party "really kept 
were those It rave Joe Stalin." 
fKrs. Luee went him one better, 
. ha old secret lreaUea Presidentl 
$cORYell and T~ mad. with 
the RLWlanl ha.ve: 

At t.be convenUon meetln. Jut 
nlih , dele,ates clapped when tQe 
keynote speaker, IllinoIs' hand
some Gov rnor Dwl&ht H. Green, 
blasted the Democratic party .. a 
hal-been aJllance held tOllelher by 
"bosses, boodle, buncombe Ind 
blarney." 

They roared when Clare Boothe 
Luce. the alamorous ex-congress
woman, pictured Ule Democrats u 
made up of a "Jim Crow" wing, a 
"MosCOW" win, end a "~nder
aast" win,. 

Tha last win" Mli. Lute said, 
was the one that ,ave President 
Truman to the naUon "In one or 
Its more PixUated moments." But 
at least, she said, he's bet\.4:r than 
"Red Hank Wallace." 

There was a carnival fever 
downtown, too, around the hotels 
wh re candida ttl and their mana
aers conferred and dlckered, 
Claimed victorY and hope. 

McOonnkk "Slate" 
Tall for president and Stassen 

for vice-president was the Ucket 
proposed by Col. Robert McCor
mick, publisher of the Chica,o 
Tribune. TaIL said he'd accept 
anybody the convenUon wanted 

"Condemned to exIle, death or 
.laverY million. of the very pe0-

ple to whom we IOUlht to liv. 
freedom: the Polel, the Balta, the 
brave people of central anel 
mJddle Europe." 

She pictured Mr. Truman .. 
"the unfortunate man in. the 
White House" whoae "time ~ 
short." But ahe aalet some rraU
tude is due him, because he il 
president now "lnalead of Red 
Hank Wallace." 

The dyln, hope of the Demo
craUe pUty, Green sald, la to win 
without Wallace. 

'WeMenI Flop' 

"Our answer Is," he nld, "it 
couldn" win with Wallace." 

"Indeed, the llreat flop of the 
recent weltern invasion has made 
It clear that the New Deal can't 
win with Truman, Let me add. 
that they can't win if they drop 
Truman." 

Green praised his own part7 
as aIisteninC with "honesty arul 
lntelrity." He said It will nlvap 
the v.l,c:tory in war whic:b "new 
deal dlplomacT threw awa,.. 
betore the filbtinl stopped. 

While the draft bilI awaits the 
signature of the President, poten
tial Inductees of IOWa City are 
querying the local military offices. 

Blue and Beardsley - Iowans at GOP National Convention -Iowa City's Mo~r;son 
In an address supposed to pr0-

vide tiOmethilll ot • preview of 
the party policy and platform lor 
the next four yean, Green spOke 
up for aid for Europe, of • Jdnd 
" to put thlll world on 1t. fMt, and 
not on our back." Most of the inquiries concern 

explanatlon of tlte bill's provisions, 
but yesterday local offices had re
ceived no information other than 
those provisions already pub
lished. 

Slit. O. A. McClun" local army 
and airforce recrUftin, officer, es· 
tlmated that nel!rly 60 men had 
questioned hlll\ about service op. 
Portunities open to them other 
1han the draft. 

Sta,ff S,t. Noel D. Knotts, local 
' Ilatjonal guard l'ecrultib' officer, 
Said several men called and some 
enlisted. Provisions of the bill 
exempt thooe in the 19-25 a,e 
Iroup who join the national lUard 
before the pre.ident slim the bill 

Maj . Erwin M. Parsons of the 
. SUI military department received 
calls askin, for an explanation of 
the biU's provisions as they would 
affect ROTC trawllI. 

Parsons said he believed mem. 
bera of the advanced R.OTC claas 
Would be defefred until comple
tion ot the course. The lower elias 
will probably be subject to call 
u are other atudenil at the end 
of their school ~ar, he sald. 

In Waabin(ton, D. C., national 
lUard headquarters reported a 
1'\IIh of enlistments by draft a,e 
men in other part. of the c:ountr,. accordltlJ to ·The Alloetated 

. Press. 
'. . A beadquartera representative 

did not estimate tl\e number of 
. enlistments, but ~ld state ,uard 

l1etdqu,rtera are rep 0 rt 1 n I 
"plenty ot 'I;t,Vlty" \ -~. 

AI' Wire"." U ..... .... 
VISITORS TO THE CONVENTION In l'h1IAdel .... ,...., Included WilliAm S. Bearelale,. New IOWA CITY'S WlLLLUI MOUISON. (liP ........... ) •• eJepte to the e'eIlYelltlOD, Ia ....... "'til 
VIr,Inla., RepubUean candidate for ,ove,-nor of Iowa. State l.eP. Bqh Land,. Albia. and Gov. Iloberi otIler .... deleplel u &be poop prepared for bUliDell ".urdu at tile lIeD FraDkUn botellD PIdJa
D. Blae, f;arle Grove. Blne IJId BeudIleJ poae4 for leveral vbolotT&phen, their lIIlIIee IadJcaUDa deI_", IAn to rIPi (1MWd): Artelle ...,......, 1Dde~_"'~W;::-I!~ ....... aM 
that tlI,.. baret tight for DOIIIluUoaba Ule tu.&e .prIa&arIeIa few JVee~ an watlJl.. .. &110..... ~ ... ~ ~'f-,.n. §_clIDI ~.IIorrilOJlII .... -* .va ~yuao. 

Dl .... ~ 
A Republican president and. 

conrress, he said, will deal fear
lessly and realistlcall.J with labor, 
(arm, housinl, IOclal IM!CUlity and 
health problems. He said they wU1 
meet obli,atioDs to vetenDa, 
strike at conununllta, live by the 
constltution, build up the west. 
recopize clvU rilht.. 

Mh. Luce parUtioned the J)e... 
mocratic party into three aectiooa: 

A rlaht. "Jim Crow" wina led 
by "lynch-lovin, B 0 u r b 0 u .. 
whlte.sbirted race-wpremistl of 
the BUbo ilk." 

A . lett or "MolCOW" willi-mas
fer-mInded by "StaUn'. Mortimer 
Snerd, Henry Wallace" and fUled 
with "economic apoonles and poli
tical bubble-beads." 

A center or "Pendequt" wtna. 
run by "wampum and bGodIe 
boys, the lIDle blc city boRes 
wbo pve us Barry Truman ID 
one of tbelr more plxUated mo
meola." 

Dewq.u.4 
There waa fa1r~ Wide ...-

mllDt that the first vote wUl sbov'a 
Dewey out ahead, followed ratbel' 
closel7 b7 Taft and then b7 stu
leD. . 
, BJlt aU that could be chuI&ed 

bY' dickeriDt and .~ aud 
promllell aertecl ID tIM aezt .. 
bours. . 

It takes M8 out of the 10M 
COIlveilUoD vo\el to IIlect a DOIDl-
~ 
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AI Brazle Shuts Out Breve • l'- (J "~·~·"'·"""·5··c~~ti~;"th~" Jack Hand Pi.cks 'Bomber' .: 5 (4- Corners Over :WalcoH 6y KO in 101-: I 

Loop Leaders .~----------------------------~~------------------------------------

. Cards ' Climb to 5th Win 2 Grid Ducats -
L -c ...... - • NEW YORK (IP) - Joe Louis to knock out Jersey Joe Walcott it 

........ ~~~"""""'''''''' With AI Schmahl ~~~~~_ 
ten rounds is the pick from th is corner for Wednesday's heavyweicht 
title bout at the Yankee stadium. 

Lose Ground I With Double 'lictory 
Against Waukegan Giv The Bird A Name 

II looks like Ellsworth Vines to walk off with the POli.land, 
likes our lair city_ The famous Ore. Open In 1945, but evell that 
professional golfer-tennis player is not a record in PGA books. The 
is now apparently listing Iowa all-time low was earded by Hor
City as his home address, At any ton Smith when he toured the 
rate, that's the way on Associated Evergreen, Colo., course in 241 
Press story from Chicago listed strokes. That is some golf! ! 

- Jersey Joe's jigging three-step is certain to bother the champ IPia 
, .but a well-co/ldltloned ~ 

sharpened by some 90 roundl 01 
boxing, figures to catch up Witb 
Walcott at least once. 4 law Nines Open 

Slimmer 1M PIty 
BOSTON (IP) - Left-Handel' Al 

Brazle was "right" last night as 
he pitched the third place St. 
Louis Cardinals to a 1-0 decision 
over the National league's leading 
Braves before 30,398 disappOinted 
fans. 

Brazle, who had been defeated 
eal;lier in the season by the Trib~ 
had his sidearm sinker workin 
so well that he, himseH, thl'~w ou 
six Boston ba lIers. 
81. Lnll AB & II B •• ~.n AU-II. II 
Sch'nd 'st, 2b " 0 0 Sianky, 2b, .. 3 0 I 
.Arion •• 9.. 4 0 1 Holmes. 1'1 . 4 0 0 
Musial. rf... 4 0 1 Torgeson. Ib tOO 
loong. 3b .... t 0 1 Elliott. ' "b. , 4 0 1 
Slaug~t.r, l! 3 0 0 M. McC·ck. It 4 0 I 
Moore, cf • .• 2 1 0 Russell , cf.. 4 0 I J-.. lb .. , " 0 2M.sI. c . . . .. 4 0 I 
Rice. c . ... .. 3 0 I IDark. .s. .. . " 0 2 
SUzie. p... 3 0 0 Spahn, p. . .. 3 0 0 --- ---

'!'otab . . . . S l 1 61 Totall . . . . !14 0 7 
St . . LouiB .. . , .... , . ... . . . .. 000 000 100-1 
1Io<ton . . ..• , •....•.... • ~ . . 000 000 000--0 

BlTor-None. Runs batted In-Rice. 
Two bas. hl~D.rk. S.~rlrlce-c-Moor~ . 
aft on ba.es-St. Loul. 7; Boston 8. 
.... on balls-Br.~le I. Spahn 3. 
Strlkeouts-Bra~le 3, Spahn 2. Umpire. 
-HenlJne. Robb. Stew.rt. Tlme-2:00. 
Attendance-30.3SS. 

Reynolds Wins Eighth; 
Sets Back Indians, 13·2 

CLEVELAND (JP) - Allie Rey
nolds batted in four runs last 
night as he hurled the New York 
Yankees to a 13-2 trouncing of 
the league-leading Cleveland Ind
ians before 49,837 stadium fans. 

Iowa City's Cardinals jumped 
to fifth place in the western divi
sion of the Natlonill Softball 
league Sunday night when they 
look a doubleheader from Wau
kegan, 5-1 ·and·' 2-0. 

The second game went to twelve 
innings before Bob Oldi~, Card 
catcher, s1ammed a single ~nto 
leftfield scoring Manager Ralph 
Tucker and Shortstop Tom Stahle. 
Paul Rebel'l'Y, Card pitcher, 
granted only four mits in the 
twelve inning contest. He held 
Waukegan hitless until the- sev
enth when they smashed a hard 
hit ball off Second Baseman 
Johnny Albreeht's knee. 

Do.n Dannen handcuffed the 
Pilots in the 1st game until he 
had two down in the last of the 
seventh. Three successive hits 
fr.om Waukegan bats scored the 
lone run In the 5-1 victory for 
the Cards. . 

Iowa City scored two runs in 
the second and six th and one in 
the seventh. 

Saturday night Dannen pitched 
the Cards to a 1-0 victory over 
the Chicago Match corporation 
club in the first game of a twin
bill. He hurled. a one-hit game
the only .Chicago hit coming in 
the fourth inning when John Anc
kovic got a clean single. 

" 

* * * Can you use two tickets to the 
Iowa-Notre Dame football game 
to be played in the Iowa stadium 
October 23? 

The Iowa athletic department, 
with the cooperation of Tailfeath
erg, university pep club, is con
ducting a "Name This Characte,r" 
contest. 

The UUle feUow shown' ~I;e 
was designed by Dick Spencer, 
manapn .. editor of the Univer
sity Informalloo 8ervice. But 
Spencer lett ihe charader 
nameless, which Is Po break for 
some lucky person &round Iowa 
City who can han .. Po monicker 
on the "bold". 

The little Hawk character needs 
a name because he will appear in 
University of Iowa sports publicity 
and promotion for ma'1Y years to 
come. 

The athletic department hopes 
that this character will become as 
widely and favot'ably known as 
those of some other Big ·Nine 
schools. 

The character's name should 
be simple, easy to remember. 
and must tie In equally well lor 
all types of Iowa athletics. Ex
amples of such a name are 

-- To ReDresent Iowa 

* * * "II a w k Ie," 
"Toqhlel' 

Here a re the contest rules: 

n.nd 

(11 Submit your entry on 3x5 sheet 01 
plain paper or cord. with your complele 
name Dnd addreSlii . Jlldglni will be on 
the bOlli s of nome Ofl1y . SO el:.tborole pres
entations are not desired. . 

(21 Mall emrl.. to Tollfeathers Pep 

* * * 

* * * club, Box 39, Iowa' Union, lown City, 
Ia. Entries must be postmarked before 
Sunday. July 4. 

~3J Any number ot entrIes may be 
submitted but each entry must be un a 
separate sheet of paper or card. 

(4) The decision 01 the II"e judges will 
be 11nal. no entries will be returned, nnd 
aU entries will becon1e the J,)Toperly 01 
the Jows department of athletics. 

(51 Announcement 01 Ihe winner will 
be mode the week of July 18. 

him. • •• Delta 1beta. Pi and Phi. Alpha 
Eric Wilson, sports information Wally Ris, Iowa's chief Olympic Delta c,aptured first round soft~ 

director at the university, tells us hope, is apparently rapidly roune- ball wins l~t night in the law lra
tha't Vines was very favorably im~ ing into shape. Ris churned up ternity league. 
pressed with Iowa City and its the Iowa pool with a time of :58.i The 'Il\eta Pi$ \!ame from behind 
I'esidents when he was here for in the IOO-meters free style .re. to defeat Gamma Eta Gamma, 
his clinics du!'ing the past year. cently. The performance came on 10-7, while Phi Alpha Delta 
But he adds that there seems to the tag end 01 an extremely tough routed Phi !>elta Phi, 14-2, The 
be liLtie possibility Lhat Vines will k t ·t· d' t th t R' tour teams will meet every Mon-wor ou , so 1 mica es a IS day ilL double rountl-robin com-
become a "permanent resident." hasn't lost a thing since the end of 

petition. . I , 
In the case of a touring pro like I the regular season. Wally's Ame- Four iamt!$ are slated toni~ht 

Vines, a permanent residence is rican record for the event is :57.6, in the Marrieq Students' league. 
ulmost out of the question. He and while the Olympic record stands R~versid;e meets West Finkbine, 
his cohorts usually list their pro- at :57.5. . North HliIwkeye plays East Fink-
tessionlll club as their home, but ••• I bine, Central Hawkeye tangles 
they seldom live there, wllot with Glen Brand Joe Scarpello's I with Stadium and South Hawkeye 
exhibitions, clinics and meets all competitor lor ~ 174-pound Olym- meets Templln-Central-Co-ops. 
over th country. pic wrestling berth, reportedly. . . 

Perhaps the old adage, "Home suffered a shoulder injury during I Anderson Paces Moose 
is where the heal-t is," applies in a I'ecent wOl'k-out. Apparently, Over Muscatine 9-2 
Villes' case, however, the injury is not serious ' 

• • • The low~ City Moose whipped 
and will 110t prevent him from the M~scatine Moose Legion base-

Speaking ot golf, the 72-hole to
tal of 266 which Bobby Locke shot 
to win the Victory Op n will give 
future competitors at Midloth.ion 
plenty to shoot lor. 

Back in 1914 Walter Hagen shot 
u 290 to win the PGA champion
ship over the same course, and 
thut performance is still held in 
high esteem by the old-timers. 

Bantam Ben. Hogan shut a 261 

competing. " ball teaJll, ,9-2, on the City park 
Brand won the try-outs by de- diamond Sunoay. 

cisioning Scarpello, but still must Dan Ke,lsey held Muscatine to 
defeat "The Handyman" during seven safeties while his mates 
the final workouts at Bethlehem, were getting 12. 
Pu. to clinch the Olympic spot. And.Y Anderson got two for two, 

and Warren Conrad and Russ 
Weenic~ hit three times out of 
five chances. 

Th~ wedding month is a bad one 
for heavyweight champions. Joe 
Louis' live prtdecessors lost their 
crowns du'I'ing that latal month. 

Iowa City $COtl!d four times in 
the sixth inning with two men out 
to clinch the game. 

When he catches . Walcott ~ 
time, Louis doesn't expect to lit 
him get away like he did III 
December in the ninth round t( 
their first bout. 

"I'll get him quick" II LoIIIt 
only hint of the style of atiatt 
he will use but those who lit,. 
been watching his workouts . ... 
pect him to concentrate 8D i 
body attack until he can iht 
Jersey Joe to invite a &bot ., 
the jaw by dropping his bulL 

The Louis left jab again II....." 
and accurate and ~t of lilt 
excess pounds have been IIIIIIed 
off hi s body and lep. He'll we. 
about 2LS to 195 for Lhe challtP,. 
er. Spar mates still hit Joe "'" 
rights to the chin witholtl I4D 
much trouble, a glarini! weWa 
first uncovered by Max SchJDII. 
ing. 

Walcott, like Louis a U-lIIIt. 
old, probably had his II .... 
opportunity in December • 
the referee voted for him but I'!O 
judges permitted Louis to r~ 
his championship. Few expect hIa 
to be better than he W8J IIIat 
night. He _still remains fJmda; 
mentally a fighter with a cool .. 
log style and a good sneak riIJII! 
hand punch. Jersey Joe II ID'III 
dangerous when hurt and ii dlill.
ed on the theory of "throw !bat 
right" when in trouble. 

Reynolds notched his eighth win 
against three losses, while Rookie 
Gene Bearden was blasted for his 
second setback, compat'ed with 
six victories. 

Bums End Streak, 5·2 
B RO 0 KL Y N (JP) - lUilph 

Branca snapped Brooklyn's four
game losing streak last night by 
pitching a 5-2 victory over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates. Branco allow
ed eight hits for his sixth straight 
win. VIc Lombardi, ex-Dodger, 
was the loser. 

The Cards scored in the Sixth 
when Bob Best hit a .. double and 

advanced to third on a throw that G L .. W . M d I- ' H 
~~1rtia~~e~ Asli~~~~~t'~~ t~:uiia~ . .' 'U f1 f,ne r , ins e a 1St . -0 Fl 0 rs 

In the second game, the Match 
c rporat\on came through with 

Tom Conley, NoLre Dumes sen
jor from Green BaY, Wis., and 
member of the golf team, is also 
the uiliversity handbpll singles 
champ. 

two runs in the fourth and one M t h PI 
in th 1Hth to tak.=. a 3-1 victory. . a c Y' 

Starts Joda-, THan-l LEAGUE 

Decatur 5, Evanll.vllie 4 
QuIncy 4. Wnterroo 3 
Terre Haute at DunsvHl. (postponed I 
Davenport ot Springfield Ipostponed) 

WBS'rERN LEAGUE 

Denver 5, Lincoln 3 (1st g80le) 
Lincoln I. Denver 0 (2nd game) 
Omaha 3. Pueblo 2 
pes Moines at Sioux City (postponed) 

CHICAGO (JP)-Margaret Gun
ther, pretty 25-year-old Tennessee 
state champion from Memphis, 
fired a two-over-par 76 over 
tricky Skycrest Country club yes
terday to win the medal in the I MA ______ ~ ~!~~~=====':I.=::12 qualifying I'oupd of the 19th Women's Western Open golf tour-
ney. 

Babe Didrikson Zaharias, seek
ing lier fourth open title, and Bev
erly Hanson p! Fargo, . N. D., Mle.e 
a strOke belHnd with 77's as a 
starting field of 154' found the 
6,434-yard folling course easy to 
start, but hard to finish. 

AMEIUCAN LEAOUf~ , 
W P PI 'T . OH • ( 'T. OD 

_Gil<, Clevel.nd .. . •. • . .•.. 31 II' . G.~ U 
New York • .• .. .. . .. S:l 2:1 .ru~. 24 .Jl71 n~ 

2\. 
f 
7\" 
8 

PhJladelphla . .... . .. :j~ 2ft . '~9 211 .M" 
BOlton . . ... . .... .. .. 2'7 lUi ,rm9- lUI .D~7 
Detroit ..... . . ... . . .• 28 2M .root :U .4 16 
W •• bJnc'oll .•.. ..... '!,'i ~~ ... an 29 .4r .. ~ 
s" Loul. .. ... . .... . :!l! SI) .407 3" .424 10 

)~\. Chlea,. • . . ......... 17 33 .310 Chlca,. . .••..••... . 2R 83 .41l 
Yuterdlly' li lte1lulhl 'YesterdaY".hR. vU. 

New York lA. CleveJand 2 St. Louis I, Boston & 
St. Louis 9. Philadelphia tI Brooklyn 5. Plt-Lib.reh 2 
W •• hlo,ton at Detroit (postponed) Clnolnnatl ., Phlhulelpbla S 
Only ,ames Icheduled Only ,ames scheduled 

Today'. Pltt:herl Tod .. )". Pitchers 
Booton at Chlc.,o (night) - Dobson St. Loula at BOlton (nl,IIl)-Brecheen 

(I"') VI. M'I,IIlder (2-8) or Orove (l-R) not) VI. vol.en. (7-S) 
Philadelphia at St. Loul. (nl,b.) - PIUsbur,h at HruoklYD-Bonham (t-R) 

Scheib (A·)!) VI. nlsca.n (1\.4) or Fanniu I VB. Ba.rney (1-4) 
('-8) Cbl.aro at Now Yorl< (Blrht)-Schmlt. 

Wa.hln,ton .t notrolt (nl,ht)-II.et- (6-7) VI. Jan en (6-4) 
.. er (2-~) VI. ltoulteman (~-M) Cincinnati at Pbn.~elphl. (nllhl) -
~ New York at. ClevtlD.ncl-Sbea (!I-7) VfI. _ Blackwell (S-A) 'VI. Ueln~elma.n (S-:'!) or 
:lold,,1< (2- '1) 'Slam.nl (4-5) 

IPoslpone Weller Jille Fight" 
CHICAGO (JP1-The Ray "Sug- •• ~------~----------

ar" Robinson-Bernie Docusen 
fight for the world's welterweight 
championship yesterday was post
poned until next Monday night. 
Threatening rain .and Robinson's 
failure to make the regulation 147 
pounds forced the postponement. 

The '15-round battle had been 
' set for Comiskey park, home I)f 
the Chicago White Sox, last night. 

Robinson, the Champion, 
sbowin« UP half an hour late for 
the wel«hlnlr -in, pleaded that he 
cUd not have sufficient tim~ to 
r~aln the pound notch. Be 
saJd he wellrbed 15H~, but un
officially It was said he was 
loUT pOunds over that f1,ure. 

, He. refu.eeI to ret on the scales. 
Docusen, ihe . boxing wizard 
from New Orleans, tipped an 
even 14'7. 
George Gainford, Robinson's 

manager, agreed to post an- addi
tional $4,000 as a guarantee that 
the title holder will make the 
prescribed weight by noon Mon
day. He said Robinson was 147 

Wl"WANT 
MRYONEIN 

IOWA CITY 
'0 COM. TO 

.o,n 
IHERMAII 
CHI C·A. 0 

pounds last Thursday, when the 
bOut was first postponed by rain. 
He insisted his fighter should not 
be required to step on. the scales 
again. 

Sheldon Clark, chairman of the 
IlIinois'State Athletic commission, 
said the National 'Boxing associa
tion rules require a boxer to 
.weigh in a second time if the bout 
has been delayed more than 24 
hours . . 

RoblnllOD now bas $15,000 
p08ted with the commisilion. 
Be previously posted $10,000 
tor appearance and $1,000 to 
make wellrht. 
Otis Guigot, a ro-mnnageJ' of 

Docusen, after' inSisting that Ro
binson's title should be vacated, 
accepted the postponement .main
Iy because threatening weather 
made it doubtful if the bout could 
be fought. Clark reCused to va
cate Robinson's title, under the 
circumstances. 

LAST liMES TONITE 
TO THE ENDS QF THE EARTH 
WHEN ' A-GIRt ·rS· '~EAlimuL 

("I • ,~. 'I.:.' 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

The qualifying- test, held un
der murky skies and. Intennll
tent showers, sent the top 3Z 
scorers Into toda.y's nrst round 
of match play. The tournament 
ends Saturday with a 36-hole 
title match_ 
Miss Gunther, fresh from win

ning the Tennessee Women's 
cl'own for the fourth time, tapped 
four birdies to overcome a pair 
of two-over-pars and one bogey 
for her pace-seLting 18-hole 
rOlUld. 

She was the only shooter to 
match par 37 on the outgOing nine 
and, like the rest of the field, 
found the back nine, aiso a par 
37, pocked with snares, 

Margare"s putter, which hlt' 
four times from beyond 10 feet, 
«ave her a birdie four on the 
18th for a closln« 39. MIss Han
son, &feel' starting with a two
over ' 39, eame back In 38, one 
over, for the best second nine 01 
the day_ 

. Patty Berg of Minneapolis, like 
Mrs. Zaharias a professionaJ, 
tapped 38-40-78 to finjsh fourtO. 
Miss .. Berg, open winne.r jn 1941 
and 1943, played with her left 
hand I).eavily bandaged to protect 
an injured ligament. 

T'wo Iowans were included jn 
the list of qualifiers. Phyllis Otto 
Germain of Atlantic had l\ 34-44-
82, while Ann Casey of Mason 
City quallfied with a 42-44-86, 

Last "Caged Fury" 
Day! "Port Sai~' 
"Doers Open 1:15 "po m." 

.~ 
STARTS WE'DNESDAY 

~ 

·W"'· The 8eream-Lll)ed 
JOY Ride of tbe Year! 

THE OTHER BABE - l\{rs. Babe Didrickson Zabarias (rlrht) compares scores with Grace Lenczyk of 
Newington, Conn., after yesterda.y's qualifying round in the women's Western Open. 

Bob Rossie An nexes 
Valley Boxing Crown 

Bob Rossie Jr., Iowa City boxer, 
captured the 160-pound crown of 
the Mississippi Valley champion
ships at Davenport last night. 

Weighing in at 149, Rossie had 
little trouble knocking out Flynn 
Griftin jn the second round 01 
thei r match. 

Reds Edge Phils, 4-3 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Hank 

Sauer's 20th home run of the 
season provided the Cincinnati 
Reds with the winning margin 
last night as they defeaLed the 
Philadelphia Phillies 4-3. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 

Indianapolis 5. Tolcd", 4 
}(,.nsas City 10. St, Paul 2 
Milwaukee 14. MlnneopoUs 4 

Air Conditioned 

ttl] :J i i • J ! ' 
ENDS TODAY 

lin, C~·"ffo,. 
Dotofh" I.IimotIr 

--Starts Tomorrow 

RAMROD 
With 

Veronica Lake 
Joel McCrea 

Plus 

COWBOY. & .LADY 
With 

Gary Cooper 
Merle Oberon 

Brown's Rally Halts A's I 
ST. LOUIS (JP) - Three con

secutive doubles after two were 
out in the ninth inning drove in 
tour runs and enabled the SI. 
Louis Browns to nose out the 
Philadelphia A:'l;; last night, 9 
lo 8. 

LAST DAYI III outdoor 

Color -

"Duel in The Sun" 
"Doors Open 1:15 p. m." 

tttftti) 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

Great Stars! 
Grecit Story! 

(AP WlREPHOTO) 

- Please Note -

This Attraction Only! 
Doors Open 12:45 p_ m. 

First Show 1 p. m. 

STARTS TODAY! . 
Two Top Hits That 
Will Have'You On 

Edge With Thrills 

anlrs er 
3:00, 6:30, and 9:45 p_ 1ft

'Foreiln Correspondent' 
Shown At 

1:00, 4:30, & 8;05 p. m. 

• StARTS FRIDAY. 

'CALL NORTHSIDE 777' 

., 
~-O; DAb'DV--IT'S TI-l~ KITCHEN REFRIGERATM 

-- THAT DIMMED THE I-IGHTS/" 

Adequate Wlrl_, M ..... 
_ Safe, efficient, ~ 

operatlQD of .U elftwlel! 
appliance.. • 

_ A m II I It .. rvi.. ..\nIMI, 
enourh bra ncb eire.liI ., 
larre enou,b wI r e _ 
plenty of outld.-for lIotII 
future and present neeD. 

When you buy, build or M~ 
be, in./" on AdeqU4'. "",,.,. 

IOWA·ILLlNOIS lAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

/ ~fT·ER rifE GAM.E 

• PAUS FOR CO~t 
" 

___ . _____ ._'A_· . ---.--______ , ___ -___ ._ .. -- _.> .• _ .... ~~ _ r .• ' _ • •• _ ._ " ' _ _ 

ove: 
,.ft 
IIIl1 
peel 
p I 
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Student Mates Happy 
Mutual Interests and Agreement On Goals 

Important Aids To College Marriages 
Married Gl's attending college apparently have a succesr-ful fonn

u)J. for a happy marriage. 
T~e great majority can be rated as "happy" or "very happy". 

according to a survey made by Prof. Judson T. Landis of the socio-
100 department -at Michigan State college. 

Mutual interests and agreement on goals seem to be the big 
faCtors making for good college marriages, while the mam pitfalls 
are money problems and in-laws 
wilD are too ready to give advice. family friction. the married stu-

Marriage while in college is dents ranked difficulties with in
comparatively new on campuses all 
over the nation. About one-fourth 
'.f the veterans in college are now 
snarried. Half of them are or ex
pect to be fathers before they 

. It,dua teo 
Pro f e s sor Landis submitted 

questionnaires to 544 married 
couples at Michigan State college. 
They were living in trailer camps, 
barracks or small apartmen ts, 
characteristic of college housing 
throughout the country. 

Would Do It Araln 
Three-fourths of them answer. 

ed ' ''yes'' to the question "Know
Ini what you know now, would 
JOu marry before finishing college 
if you were unmarried?" The 
other quarter said "no", or ex
pressed doubts. More of the wives 
than the husbands said they 
would do it again. The men's 
DUlin reason against it was "finan
cial." 

Two-thirds said they would 
advise fr iends to marry while in 
college. Again, more wives than 
bUJbands felt this way. Unmarried 
.tudents, however, wer e more 
doubUul. Only a third of the m en 
and about one half the women 
• rnong 600 unmarried students 
quesUoned thought college mar
rlale a good idea. 

_ , Children a Problem 

laws as the biggest problem in 
their marriages. 

Sourus of Friction 
Ot~er problems ranked In the 

following order: division of work 
in the home, financial problems. 
the training and diSCipline of 
children, social activities and re
creation, sex relations, religious 
dl.fterences, and association with 
friends. 

Although none of these prob
lems is peculiar to l'ollege mar
riages, difliculties -with in-law 
relationships are aggra voted be
cause of the special circumstance!"! 
Many parents are too conscious 
of the "hardships" of such a mar
riage and cannot .. efra Ln from 
trying to advise. 

President John A. llanl1i1h of 
Michigan State favors the coil ge 
marriage. He believes that mar
ried students are belt r studen ts. 
He also believes that It is good 
lor the country La have people 
raise children wlJile they are 
young. 

Five Men Pledge 
Phi Epsilon Kappa 

Phi Epsilon Kappa, prof s~lonal 
fraternity for men In physical ('d
ucation, has announced the pledg
ing of the following five men: 

At ' LiS~Orrifort Before Style 
..J j& .. , .. ... " ... 

TAKING A "BREATHER" PROM STUDYING are three Iowa coeds 
in "varied" night wear. Mimi Gustafson, A4 , Burlington, wears a 
cool pair of "mldrlfts", trimmed In white lace. Jeanne Chn ten n, 
A4, Harlan, prefers the ever-popular "tommy coat" and Ro '(' Marie 
Paul. A4, Burlington. wears an old-fashioned "nighti " or whit 
cotton trimmed In dainty embroidery. Summer or winter. U\ e 
styles predominate in coeds' sleeping apparel. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Jo Barne ) 

* * * By PAT McDERMOTT 
Don't let "Vogue" fool you, fel. 

lasl Your best gal's sleepy-time 
wardrobe does not necessarily In
clude smartly-tailored pajamas or 
sopiustieated gowns which are ad. 
vertised in fashion ma,uines. 

tie, midrlft pajamas throughout. 
lhe winter. 

Sleeping beauties who enjoy 
loose-fitting pajamas rold their 
dad's or brother's clo ct for gau
dy striptd or print p Jamas. 
Tho e who 11 1 them in larlle 
enough sizes wear only tho top 

Town In' Campus 

ALPHA DELTA SlGJlA,-Alpha 

Delta Sigma, professional adver- , 1~~~lJ~RKf.~~~:.i.~:~~.!! .. .;.::~~~ fising fraternity for men, will hold t 
a meeting at 1 :30 p.m. tomorrow 
in room El05, East Hall. 

00 BLI: FOUK - The Double 
:four club will meet. at 6:30 p.rn. 
Thur.<day at. the home of Mrs. O. 
E. HaUth, 1824. Muscatine street, 
for a poUu k dInner. 

]\lEW OMERS - The P'riendlr 
Newcomers will meet from 2 to :» 
p.m. Thuf$day at. the Wesley 
1"oundation annex. Clay cast (0flT\3 
will be nned with pluter-of
pariS for Plus. Mrs. ArvU C. 
Parks is leader for the meeting. 

pm EP ILON KAPPA - Phi 
Ep lion Kappa, professional phy
sical educatIon fraternity, will 
hold a dinner meeting at 11:30 p .rn. 
Wednesday in the Spanlsh room 
oC the 0 & L cafe. 

TlURH·TWO - The Thlrty
Two club will hold a relUlar 
luncheon meeting tomorrow noon 
at the JeCferson hotel. 

UNJVEIl8ITY CLUB - Univer. 
sHy club members will play party 
bridge Thursday at 1:30 p.m. In 
th Unlverslty clubroolll5 01 the 
Iowa Union. Members may brina 
gu 15. On the committee are 
Mrs. Edward Weber, Mn. Paul 
Sayre and Nell Harris. This will 
be the second event of the lum
mer program. 

Members are asked to note 8 
change In the Bummer program. A 
luncchon wlll be held at 1 p.m., 
July 8 instead of July 1. The cof
fee hour will be at " a.m .. July I . 

which serves 81 a nightgown. 
But long or ahort, 'Ilk or wool, 

d inty or otherwJ . It', comfort 
that counts In nlghtwear for the 
fair sex. 

CoftI_flicotioM ~ •.• hlll.d IIeMpOtt 

pubic ..me.. ... pel'SOflGl ha~onh ... .. ~. Pel ...... 

OM of today', tovgltest MWS o..;, ... "etIh. o.~ .... 
oIKtocles, Anocioted ' reu (O"-rote hot ...... IICCVnIIe. 

objecttv • . , , dapeMabf. ill .."eIY fflIMd. 

IUD ASSOCIATID 'RUS DIS'ATCHES nOM ALL OYER TH E WOaL D DAILY 

• 

Happiness ratings have shown, 
according to Landis, tha t those 
with children are not as happy at 
present as those without children. 
Unless there is enough money, the 
arrival of children makes things 
toulher. The children often are 
too much of an added responslb· 
ill\)' atop an already diMic ullt 

Donald H. Head Jr., G. Du 
buque; Elwin A. Duhm. A3. Ster
ling, lll.; Alvin E. Poock. A3, Al· 
kins; Shipley J. Farroh, G, Mich
igan City, Ind., and Warrell L. 
Hudson, A4, Waterloo. 

An aIter-curfew glimpse Into 
any women's housing unit would 
reveal coeds arrayed in anytbinJI 
from grandma's 1lannel night
gown to big brother's navy paJa
mas. 

Memo: To All Engineers . •• ~ __ ~~~~ ________ -=~~_Ift------------~~~----~~ 
IIChedule. 

The married students are better 
.tudents. A University of Wiscon.
Bin etudy showed that married 
men genera lly made better grades 
than the unmarried and that 
lathers make better grades than 
married students without child
ren. 

lin ranking problems causing 

In a meeting following Ule 
pledging President Don Eden, 
Lone Tree, appointed the follow
Ing oUicers for the summer term 
to replace those officers sp ndi ng 
the summer at home: .J'lmes T. 
Charles, G. ForI Smith . Arkansas, 
vice-president, and Wilham J . 
McCabe A3, Green Bay, Wis" se
cretary. 

Ol course some girls still prefer 
the conventional bedtime attire, 
but for many others the emphasis 
is on comfort rather than on style. 

Jrleas of comfort vary wlth the 
individual, however. One girl 
may prefer a long-sleeved, floor
len"th tlannel nightshirt while her 
warmer-blooded roommate will 
wear no more than a pair of shor-

After lonr waltl"r and lit tl1 d appointments, we haYtI ",
c:tlved a hlromel1t of Ku"Uel F. tr Lo,- Ior Dec:I- trl, " Ide 
r ul ea. Bllt til uppl, I I Jnllt.ed , 0 we urre 7011 to let Foun 

wlthouL delay. 

Student Supply Store 
17 H. DllbuQlIb 

~ ,BE HERE EARLY 
• :;0-

\ TODAY 
JUNE 22nd 

.' 

NOW- for the first ',hne'-since 194'1 r we bring you Senlsational Savings in 
g~a, our original SEMI·ANNUAL SHOE SALE! Bargains in Spring and Summer 

- Footwear lor Menl and Women-Come Early! 

,. _. 

J 

A great variety of casual shoes by Pcnaljo, Risque, 
and Naturalizer in white, red, green, and ash 
blonde calf-a few blue suede, All colors and styles 
taken from our spring and summer stock. 

$ 

Men's Shoes 
We are not forgeHing that men like a b f

gain as well as women. A high va lu 
group of Jarman 'summer sport shoes in 
two-tone perforated styles and brown and 
white moccasin types. Also suede tie and 
straps with crepe roles. 

i.'M 'tI. . 4 • Values to $1 3.95 
_.' .. 0- ..... 01 ' '" . ... 

$ 

Exchange. only will be allowed on sale 
merchandiH. Sorry, but we.cannot make 
any refunds or issue any credit mem an-
dums on. sala-priced shoes. . 

- ' 

80 

80 

Over 1000 P irs of Shoes To Sell • • • 

Dress Shoes 
Values to $15.95 

Includod in this group are Deliso Debs, 
Penaljos, and Twenty-One Dreu Shoe. in 
black patent, grey, blue and Balenciaga 
suede; and red, green and blue smooth 
leathers. Every shoe a great value at this 
low price of $5.80. 

tewart's Sales Ar. 

'No Clean-Up Of Unwanted Shoes-
. 

And We Guarantee The Values In 

This Sale To Be The Equal of Those 

• I • 

We OHared Before the Warl .Come , 

In and Be Assuredl 

. 

Doors Open 9 a. m. roday, June 22nd! 

Dress Shoes $ 80 
Another group of dress shoes which In· 
elude DeUso Debs, P.nallos, an.cl Toni 
Drakes-in g .... n, red, and pastel colon of 
apple green, pink, y.llow, lavender, and 
fuchsia smooth leath ..... Purses to match 
mOlt styles. Also brok.n lots of Spectator 
pumps in brown ancl white, an.cl black and 
white. . -~ -Value. to $16.95 

, 



1'0 RATHER" BE RIGHT McBr;~e's Hall..::. -

Twa, W(JJYs of ~ 
, 'f)o;ng 7!lTings 

ESTABLISHED 1868 The Thad Galhe of Jhimils 
By RILL McBRIDE 

S h d III G ad- 11ng to Ebel. Registration ahould I 

C e e r bt made jn the examinatlqn.Mf
vice office, room 114, UahtertM1 

Record ' Exams 
hall. The office's h01ll'1 are 8 ID 
12, and 1 to 5. 

Although SUI does not ,require 
these exams for graduate students, 

T~DAY. JUNE 22, 1948 a large number of graduate 
Announcement of the graduate schools In the United Stales aDd 

WEMlID 01' TU ."!!lX:U'I'ED PRII88 
nlD .... OWlr.u.L. .o.,u • .,,, 
WALLlI. ftaDiOB"lI. Butae. 

lIua ... 
GAIL L JllTla •• ItI •• , !J.'h~ A.oc'lIkod Prea Is entllle4 exc1u

IIvel)" to the UN for repubUcation 01 
.u the local new. printed In thb newl
paper ... well .. ell AI> n_. dIapa __ , 

By SAMUEL' ORAfTON (New York POlt SyndJcate) 

N\lw that Father' Day if; past ther are a good many IUIckties 
II.l'00Ulil the house that ]<'ather wouldn ' t (as an old Chinese proverb 
go~) be caught dead in. 

One Iowa City l'e ident laim hi annual Father's Day tie will 

record examination to be gi
ven August 2 and 3 was made yes
terday by Prof. Robert L. Ebel, 
of the graduate record examina-

Canada do, Ebel saJd_ Th&Y8IIilts 
of the graduate l'ecoJ:d eraJlliDl,. 
tlon are submitted as. one of tlte 
credentials for admission. 

fConomy Begins • • 

Bo~ of ,.,....... x..ue a. MoeIl .... 
Kirk H. Porter. A. CraiC Baird, Paul R. 
Ooon. Dorothe. Davldl!""\.J_ack O 'Brien, 
LeIter Brooka. Steve DIIlIWlII. Wllllam It.. 
MWer. 

. T~p~ 
8u&ln_ ottIce ....................... 1n 
E4ltortal Offtce ................... .. . 11D 
Soclel7 0ftI0ce ................. . , .... 4183 

. Where! 
·With an election 'coming up, the caterwauling about govern

mentaI"economy is bound to inerease. From Republicans especial
ly, the (Iries about" cutting down on government bureaucrats" 
aJ:e .,going to get louder. 

. ~efore. we start promising too much. reduction, tbougll, it migbt 
be ill order to see just what we have. 

According to the' latest 'authorit!1ti've accounts il'l8ued by the 
Oivil ~ervice Commission, 1,631,20,9 people wQrk for th federal 
government, on a full time basis. That's a lot of "burpau rllts "
one- fOr every 87 of popula.tien. Or if you want to figure it an
oth~r way, one for every 37 of working popUlation. 

There must be some way of reducing such a top-heavy struc
ture. 

The post-office uses over 300,,000 people-but not much can be 
done ther. Most folks think they 11ave to wait too long for serv
ice when they mail things now. 

Veteran's Administration takes up another 205,000. W could 
chop that. No, maybe we couldn't. 15 milljon voler-velerans {md 
tlleir voter-families are demanding more and more services, aud 
naturally that mallY votE'rs must not be irritated. 

Another 657,000 civilian employees are shared by the Army 
and -Navy, We could Iil'e th m- and dra.ft more boys to take 
their place. But that's a touchy subject too. Besides, we ' re ex
panding the armed forces for" defense" purposes now, so ~Iimin
ation there wouldn't do. 

The two men walked into the 
bqr and gave it a fast look, the 
way men do who are after a quick 
drink. . 

They edged into a small space 
and ordered. 

"Well, it's a funny world," said 
one. "Cheers." ) 

"Cheers," sa id the other sol-
emnly. . 

Two men In overalls pushed 
sidewards to dve them IJlOI'e 

of a beachhead. and I'lodiled to 
their thanks. 
"Well," said the first man, 

starting fresh, "it's a funny 
world." 

"We'll fix it up," said the sec
ond man. "Take that seventy 
group, air force, that's a lot. Any- , 
body makes funny, we send them 
up, zoom." He made aixpla~ 
8.woop,s with his right hand. "Drop 
the stuff, aU's peace and quiet." 

"You need battleships, too," said 
the first man. 

"Sure you do," said the second. 
"Did I say we didn't need battle
shl.ps? Did you hear me say we 
didn't need battleships? A dozen 
battleships, big ones, sixty, eiahty, 
hundred thousand tons. They go 
like this, br-r-r-r-r-r!" He pushed 
his lett hand ulong the bar. "The 
planes cover them, zoom." He 
made airplane swoops with his 
other hand. "Peace and quiel" 

• • • 
"W11en you jack up t.ha.& 

floor," sald one of ibe men. la 
overalls to Ute oiber, "yeu set 
thai Jack UP In the 'cellar, aJUI 
you take IT'.aybe pari 0; a turn, 
Lltlk bit. Theil you stop, you 
understand, aud let It resi for 

several darL".. . , 
~8ev.eral da,... uhuh," Aid. 

Ute 1NMlOnd. " : 
"Yo" WltIl~ w. be euetuI." 

said Ute otlu!r, "Y"u ha.ve to let 
a houae Jet used to a .e~ IUP
pvri. n'l like a Uve thin,," 

• • • 
"We need Jiubmarlnes/ too," 

said 0118 ot . the other men. 
"Sure we ,do," ~d ~ ~iend. ' 

"And baaterioloaicaloWufare. And 
a standing army, forty, fifty good 
divisions. Anytime 'an:,:body gives 
us lip. we take a little excu!:sion 
in the big ships. Just Qut for tbe 
fishing and . tQe fresh air." He 
laughed. "In a year or two the 
world gets quiet. They'll know." 

"You want . to be very care
ful," said the maD In over&lIL 
"U· Ittn't &oe ' maeh! ,el ' . ~. 
bu' even Be'ther".lISt be a ,_ 
tons of _l&'ht "h~.Yeu-eeme. 
back ever" few dan aad take 
anotber pari ~1Inl in the juk, 
Thea yeu I_n 1&, ,... lOuler
Uud. Uld )'08 Jlba.u .. Y. 

soon r,ost him over $20,000. , 
This year he ngures tile pa tel green and blu.e neckwear came 

to $18,001.75. He says he has spent $2,000 a year, for nine years, 
to I'eal' his son. The $1.75 is th e price of this year's cravat. 

• • • 
ComplaintR on the quality of coffce served in I .C. have been 

finding their WilY to my desk. I don't know why the~ complaints 
should be turned in here. Th e la t thing in the world I want to 
be (n 1(t to a iberian teamfitter) is a coffee complaint bureau. 

A word of advice: Coffee is a 1lic~el a Clip fll11l,ost any place 1'n 
tOll>1i, and tILqt's O1l~ of tIL fetl' Ihillgs a lonely five cellt piece 
will still. buy . Don't 'WOI"'Y ob01tt the quality; ju t be happy it 
doesn' t cost UOlt a qI1U1·tet'. . 
If you really want to grilJe about something, pick on the new 

light,weight plastic cup. After serving in the conventional coffee , 
qlug for yeal'll, the r estaurant indnstry suildenly switches to a 
featherwcight plastic cup. 

The re ult of thi swilch is tllat many customers lail to de1E'ct 
tb~ differencE' in weight and exert th e 'same effort tbl,lt wall re
quired to get the old fashioned mug from cOI;mter to moutb. 

The effects of thi exertion culmins,te in accid('ntally throwing 
tJle contents of the cup compl.etely over your shoulder and onto 
tbe l'crson standing behind :-' Oll waiting for your seat. 

This leads to bad feeling all aronnd, and you find yourself the 
subject of gllll'ing look from eustomel'S and management alike. 

• • • 
CaD" fool with aD)'thln, Ulle That r eminds me of an old fellow Ipnce knew in Red Lodge, 
tbat.~ , Montana, whose Ilame wa. irnms. Originally his name had been 

"Yell. take 1& e ..... " "·reed 1 h I I . . S· 
# - ' imms, but he lispcd and peop e were always spe hng It unm 

lite other. because tl1ey thought he was mifl-prononncing bis own name. 
"I'll - •• "er.D4lIt .... yoa,-l' Th ' I . . .. Iel 'he IIn&. 'in. ,ee' ~ Uaa~ at s w 1y he changed it to , Imms ... a colliu ing situation ... 

lItl •• , _ U.., WI a te.ptMloll pflIbably 110t wodh mentioning. 
to cto It all at once." . To get on with the story: old ?lIan 8im.1l1 (or Tltim~lls) Wl!1It 
"Bold .trokes." said on. of the ' to Japan in his youtit to Waf'/(. (/11 a tea m?tch. For 12 years he 

other . men. "Give : thet,n tbei1 helped clLltivllte telL bl~shes. At last hi.s chance came to leave tILe 
choice, peace or. war. Just llIIe fiel(l (md advaue to a desk job. H e left the fi elds Ilnd tholt 
that, any' old I Ume· they want was his clownfall. 
either. They'll ·takepeaoe." Re was given a job counting tho number of cups of tea the tea 

"You want to be very care- , jt'flters dl'ank. All day long he would sit in th(l center of a dough
ful," IAI,. &lie _ .. 1ft> •• ecaIIII. nut shaped table and connt cup or tea to make certain the tea 
"CIt' pu'U ha.e a ~-lIt It1ft- testers didn't gct carried away with their work and drink the COlli· 
plu&erlq Job - .,. ..... hIlIMIt." pany out of business. 

tion servil;e. 
The eX8D1ination Jor graduate 

and prospective 'graduate students 
is given four times a year,- Feb
rUary, May, August, and October. 
Registration deadline for the Au
gust tests is noon, July 15, accord-

The exam.ination is a meaJIIN 
of general education in eig~1 
fields with advanced testing in 
one major subject. 

I 
The $5 fee for the test is ~

able at the beginning of the tint 
testing session. 

-------------------------------
WSUI RROGRAM CA1ENDAl 

WBUI ...... 
8:00 a .m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m . News 
8:30 a .m . Momtng Serenade 
9:00' a.m. PolIUcs .01 the Far East 
iI:tiO a .m. News 

10:00 B.m. Th. Bookshelf 

I 
3:00 p.m . Fiction PI1l'Dde 
3:30 p.m . Newl 
3 :35- p.m. low. Union RajIJD Hour 
4:00 P.m. World 01 Sona 

10:15 a.m. After Breakralt Coffee 
10:45 a.m. Here'. an Ide • 

4:30 p.m. Tea Tim .. Melbdlea 
5:00 P.m. ChJldrm's lfDW' 
5:15 p.m. Musical Moods 
5:30 P.m. Up To the MJnute New .... 

1L:00 a .m. Johnson County News 
11 :10 a.m. OY,alt StylIl\l. 
11 :30 a .m. Melodies You Love 
11 :45 a.m. Science New. 
lZ:OO noon Rhythm fuIn1hl •• 
\a ,a<) p,m. NI'",a 
12 :45 p .m. Meet Our auest 

· 1:00 p.m. MUllcal Chatl 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County News 
2: 10 p .m. Recent & Cont_mllOl'llry 

MUSic 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

6:300 a.m. Flll'm New •. Plambedc 
9:00 a.m. The Fred Warln i Glee Club 

Orebtltra 
11 :~ a.m. Across tbe keyboard. 
1:00 p .m. Double or Nothing, Harry Von 

Zell 
6:00 p.m. Standard Melody Parade 
6:30 p .m. News. M. 1.. Nelson • 
1 :00 p.m. Call for Music . Dinan Shore 
?:so p.m. A Date Wllh Judy. Louise 

Erlcksoh 
8:00 p .m. Alan l ,odd- Bol< 13 
9:00 p.m . RepUblican Convenllon. 

11 :00 p .m. Riviera Ballroom, Tony Dc
Pardo's Orch . 

Sport& 
6:00 p.m . The Dinner Hour 
1 :00 p .m . A World Of Storiea 
1 :30 P.rn. Reminilclnr Time 
7:55 p.m. News 
8:00 p .m. MusJe You Want 
Q:30 p_m. Land of the Free 
6:45 'P.m. A Look At AustraU. 
9:00 p .m . Campus Shop 
9 :45 p.m. Newl 

IlJ:OO p .m. SIGN OFF 

WMT . Calendli 
(CBS OuIW, 

7:00 o.m . News. Wid mark 
10:,0)0 a.m. Arthur Godfrey 
12:00 noon Voice of Iowa 

. 2:00 p.m. Dou.ble or Nolhlne 
3:00 p.m. Hint Hunt 
S,tS, p .m . Cornell CoU.,..e 
5:45 p.m. Lowell Thoma. 
7:00 p.m. BI~ Town 
8:30 P.m. Republican National 

tion 
10:00 p.m. New., Jaclt,on 
10:15 pm. S~rts. CUmmins 
11 :15 P.m. Ofr The Record 
11:30 pm. News Corrun.ntal\l' 

t 

OFFIClit DAILY BUttETIN 

. 
t 

'1'he department of agriculture uses 70,000 employees. Farmel's 
are notoriously allergic to Imreancrats-but omehow we don ' t 
think they'd like th ir own particular service tamper d with. teHers to the Editor 

'l'he constant grind of seeing nothing bllt fIL lip-t1lrued bol
toms of Japatlese tea cups 2J1'oved 100 much for the old tea C1'P 
C01tnter, and It finally went sl ark mad. 
Re was sent back to Montana to regain his samty and succeed

ed in doing so due to the lack of upturned tea cup bottoms, 
However, bt'cause of llis formel' job of adiling up cups fMa, old 

man Simms (or 'rhimms) is now k own as one of the few tea-to
tallers in the sovereign tale of Montana. 

Ignoring the already mention d branc1t , that leaves almost 
430,000 people still worldng for the government-in all brancbes, 
ranging from the atomic energy commission to the Panama Canal; 
from the department of commerce to the Indian claims division. 
Still too many ' But probably we could fire the tbree people 
working for the American battle monuments commi sion. 

(1te.4en. are InYUtd to espre.. their 
opinion. In Lo" .r. ,. Ibo 84110r. All lei
ter. IDall InelucJe baud wrlUta ""DaiGre, 
addr.s. and II .'ndonl. .1 • .,III."lIon. 
Typewritten ",naturea ar. DO& accept
able. Once recelyed, .11 I,Uer. beco .... 
tb. proportl' or Tbo nalll' IOWaD. Tile 
rlrbt 10 e41t or wllbb.l... leUers I. re
lerved and, of e •• rse J 'be O»IDI ••• IX
pressed clo Dot neeellarUy repre ••• ' 
Ibo •• of Th. Dilly low ••. ) 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
I was in the long line of people 

Anoth r irritating factor is that most of these employes are 
civil servants. 'fhey can't b fired withou.t cause--or pared down 
withont eliminating their services by legislation . Voters are funny 
-once tlley get used to govern mental services, tbey don't like to 
give them up. who wailed patiently to board the 

AHil,' good gosh I What are we gOl ilg to do ahout jobs for all the Freedom train and to file through 
dE'Serving Republicans who bave ~een waitin.g so patiently for I its lengthy Bnd effiCient interior. 
the e past 16 years' And I was highly impressed, as 

were hundreds of thousands be-

fditorial l Notes -
Domestic turkeys will peck a feHow bird to death if he is plneed 

in their midst with a ribbon or cloth tied about his neck. Maybe 
they just don't like show-offs. Bnt with this in mind, mo t tur
keys find it smarter to go along with the mob. 

• • • 
A judgll in the east recently ruled that the arrival of R. new baby 

in an apartment does not con titute grounds for an increase in 
rent. The magistrate held that the event is a ble sed one £01' the 
parents- not for the landlord. 

• • • 
1£ the increase in the nnmber of new b ineases that have open

ed out 011 South Dubuque in the past year contiuue , it won't. be 
long until that area will be a major shopping di trict. 

tore me, with its panoramic array 
of those grea t documents ot free
dom, many of which represented 
the progression Irom a germinal of 
liberty to the present complex, ar
ticulated conception of a great so
cial philosophy. 

But I felt a certain disappoint
ment too, as the collection was not 
complete. For miSSing is a set of 
documents important fo our tra
ditions of freedom. They repre
sent a certain recognition ot ~he 
rights of minority, of the assump
tion that if in times of emergency 
and dictates of expediency the mi
nority voice-whether right or 
wrong-is stymied ; then when the 
pressure of expediency is dimi-

; , Present · And Accoun,ted For 

• 

l'lL vJlN 
ON -rAi. 

T~IRO SALl.OT. 
sr#t$5IN . 

• 

nished, that voice shall again be 
permitted to spea.k forth. 

These documents are the eight 
amnesty proclamations iss-ued 
within the·past. 150 yHIIs by Pres- C t" sed I" ht 
idents Washington, Adams, Madi- o-:tven Ion I e 19 s - UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
son, Lincoln, Johnson, Wilson, Tuesda..v, J\llJe 22 9 a. In. PhyslcalEducatiOIl ~ 
Coolidge and Roosevelt. The mi
nority Is the group of seyeral 
thousand men, who during the re
cent war chose to follow the dic
tates of their consciences and re
fused to contribute to a war-which 
they considered unjust, imtnora1 
and a means totally incompatible 

Convention Hoi,. Buillidian: 
Peace Ofti<;ers Conference ference, Senate Chamber, Old Ca, 

WedJlesaay, J\llle 23 pitol • 
Peace OffiCers Conference 8 p. m. Summer SessioR lte 
4 p. m. Guided tour of the ture: "Foundations of World 0... 

Appears in ~ull Regalia 
F'purth Annual Exhibition of Con- der," by Lewis Mumford, West 
temporary Art, Main Gallery, Art Approach to Old Capitol (Mac
Building bride Auditorium in case of un-

4 p. m. Panel Discussion, favorable weather) 
with the projected end of free~ By ARTHUR EDSON 
~m, world peace and individual ' CONVENTION HALL, PHlLA
liberty, DELPHIA (A') - Thll hottest man 

Last December out of over 15,- at the Republican convention yes-
000 Selectiv~ Servicel violators, terday was a Sioux chie! - with 
President Truma.Q singJed out> 1,- .an international 
523 men for '/1ll'doD. H. narrow- touch. 
ed the definition of cop science to I twa s hot 
include only, members of recog- here for the Re~ 
nized chuNhes and creeds and publican 0 p e n~ 
pardoned only 147 o\l.to of ",300 i~. so hot yes
Jehovah's Witnesses. lerda~ that many 

~s. McG~or (R-Ohio) and Fourth annual Exhibition of Oon... Saiurday, June Z8 I' 

Arends (R-Ill.) are helping to temporary Art, by Professors L. D. 9:00 a. m. Forum, led by Lewis, 
keep the delegates in two by serv- Longman, James Lechay and Ul- Mumford, House Chamber, Old 
ing as assistant sergeant-at-arms. fert Wilke. Art A'uditorium Capitol 
"I like it," belimed McGregor, "I 7:30 p. m. Physioal Education 10 a. m. Conference on Speecll-
like to mingle." And he kept right Conference, Senate Chamber, Old Pathology, Senate Chamber, Old 
on mingling madly. Capitol Capitol ~ 

• • • Thursday, June 24 8 p. m. University play, Unl-
Samuel F.B. Morse, the hotel Peace Officers Conference versity Theatre 

Impresario who's a California 9 a. m. Physical Education Sunday, June 21 
delegate, made a large hit with Conference, Senate Chamber, Old 4 p. m. Guided tour of Ib~ 
the Vermont delegation. Capitol: Lecture on "Education Fourth Annual Exhibition of Can 

"Corne and see me at Del for Citizenship," by Ruth Evans, temporary Art, Main Gallery, Art 
Monte," he urged them. "I'll take Supervisor of Physical Education, Building 

By tltis IIOI't of d*riminaUQIl a delegete and 
the PreSli~nt bas said in effect n ear 1 y all the 
that a self-forlllulaleel p}Ulo.apP)I newsmen peeled 
is lesa valid for an iJKlividual than to their shirts- · 
08 philosophy formulated and dic- and wished 
tated by a recognized organiza- could peel furth.

cal'e of you. I own the place." Springfield, Mass.; and P)'esident, 7:15 p. m. Vesper service, wes 
The Vermonters accepted, to a American Association for Health, aPPJoach to Old Capitol (Congre-, 

. man. Then, too late, Morse hnd PhYSical EdUcation and Recrea- gational Church in case of unfav-
a second thought. I tion. . . orable weather) 

tion. 'l'h~. II decision in IDIIIl¥ 'CA
ses resull;in,lrom yelll'l of. exten
sive stuGY of · social,, ~c..PO
litica~ aDd .pWk>sopllice), PtQblE!JIls 
is not as sinoere as on. rtsQlAiing 
from a certain approach to Chris-
tianity. , "a' . 

er. 
But Chief Wil

EDSON 

Ham Spotted Crew, an alternate 
delegate from Pine Ridge, S.D., 
ahowed up ill full Indian dress. 
; The 77-year-old Chief had an 
otter skin. around his neck, two 
rOWB of eagle feathers . around his 
head, and. here and there an extra 

As I lefl .tlle Freedo .. bain, I I 
glaJl£ed b$ck onqtl more and 
thought · what.. CUIII~ p~aciO:x 
we . have I' committed. Severalt bear claw or porcupine quill. 
thousand men deprivtld ot thai». The Chlet, a ran.cher when he 
ci.vil rights beca .... they haa,-rulw isn't politicki~, also wore some 
and revolutionary Ideas; because beads. A heritage from his ances
they felt that war as a means of tors, eh? 
settling disputes is an anachron- "No," said our honest Injun. 
ism' because they saw so clearly "They come from Czechoslovak
and' distinctly the Incongruity in ia ." 
coercion of the indivjdual by a·· • 
state engaged in fighting a/othllr Fc>ur places on the official pro
state because of its coercion of in- graRl it says in black type: "Be
dividuals. ~ause of radio commitments, all 

Many of the documents on the sessions of convention must start 
train also repr>eaentea·at one time ~ on time." 
new and revolll~'" i_~ Tbot So? So the opening session got 
Declaration ot IndependenCE! was under way exactly 27 minutes 
startlingly new> ... th .. maioritl'- late. 
England. Tbe- ThirtetQth, ,amend- • • • 
ment was rather alarming -to the An imPfompt.u quartet, which 
southern slave~, 1'Jl ... BiH Included one semi-soprano, start
of Rights wa~, mel'ely acqw.i~ced . ed to yodel in the halls. Each wore 
to by many Df the 'Federalists i,,> It lUge. Taft button as a breast.-
order to obtai AI raij,fkatiora ~ the pJate, and the opening number 
states. Was, "I'm Looking Over a Four-

And I asked myself. what will Leal Clover," Taft's theme song. 
the Freedom train one hundred The next selection was that old 
and fifty years from now contain? Yale favorite, "The Whiffenpoof 

RICHARD LOWENBERG, A4 Song." Whereupon the quartet was 
233 Melrose Ave. promptly hushed by the ushers, 

who, presumably, are Princeton 
men. 

• • • Say Cominform Meet, 
'Somewhere in Poland' The first piece played on the 

organ yesterday was "Hello," a 
.,. Tal AIIO(llATID .aU8 

, 'I • ': " , , tup,a recognized by practically nO-
InfolDl • .aon • .-ebI_ lJ'om '\HO' blidy, I found out what it was 

ually true""'" ......... , Ua. Blur. bar ~ down into the basement 
ope said last nil~.th,t a meeting to Interview the organist. who 
of the ~ Ijs beiaI helcl ' Illis 30 feet below the stage, He 
"somewau. ia l'~' • ~epa )n touch with the conven-

Top European <;:ommunlats are tion by telephone. 
attendiac ilIE~aw,' frllPo all In case you!ve noticed a certain 
nine countries of, the poal1¥Br in- fervor in tne organ tones that 
ternational Communist "informB- thunder from your radio or tele
tion blU'~~': or .. ni~td .. \I.QP.!f v~n sets,· don't· be .urprised Ttle 
Russian lell,.ter~hl~ . last autumn, ortanlst., Harry W. "ucMlUan, 
this Infotm.t~ sal4., ... _. . plays for . a local Baptist church 

t'h • . meetlni-" Pf1l~~.to b~ on Sundays. 
reVIew in, COnuiIumat. .cUes .. in • • • 
Europet la ......... ·eltu.!..... AIIIo1IC yetterday"s V'i.~ 
Communist victory In Italy's April Ha,:ry Byrd, Jr .. son of the Vir
elections and the recent western alAi. D!mocratiC senator ... two 
]lOwer decision on leU government COUil'eumen are working their 
for the westem zones of Germany. way In to see the GOP elephant. 

"What am I saying?" he mut- 7:30 p. m. Exhibltton of Swe- Monday, June 2B 
teredo "I sold the place last dish Gymnastics and F'olk Dances 8 p. m. University play, Unl! 
week!" by Sofia.flickorns . Swedish Girls 

Touring Exhibition Group, Field- versity Theatre 

Jesse James' Return 
Leaves Experts Angry, 
Publishers Perturbed 

Jesse James has been cussed by 
experts in the old days, but today 
the bandit is getting a verbal 
going over in the usuallY se<lait 
halls where scholars write text
books and encyclopedias. 

The publisher's wrath stems 
{rom the amazing story told by 
an old man in Lawton, Oklahoma, 
who claims thai\; he and Jesse are 
One and the same. 

J. Morris Jones, managing 
editor of the World Book Encylo
pedia, is one of the many editors 
who are praying that the whole 
thing is a hoax. 

J ones is particularly disturbed 
because the World Book publish
ers ha ve just spent Jll()re than two 
million dollars on a new edition. 

Jones poilllted ()ut that there 
must be positive proof before 
James is declared alive by the 
encyclopedia. Facts printed in 
newspapers, and detective reports 
are carefully followed by editor
ial researchers. 

However, before .the World 
Book will eliminate James' death 
date, there will be a period of 
watching and waiting. If, after 
several weeks, the idellJUly of 
James stiU seems conclusive, a 
World Book contributor will be 
asked to check and double check 
the matter. Jones stated that ErE;. 
Dale, Oklahoma University's na
tionally known historian, will 
probably be asked to handle the 
research assignment. 

If James' Claim proves to be 
legitimate, thousands of expensive 
corrections will be necessary In 
educational publications.' 

Art Department To Hold 
Panel Meet Tomorrow 

A panel discussion at 4 o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon In the main 
gaUery of the art building will 
deal with "Chanlinl Directions In 
Modern Art," the art department 
announced yesterday. 

house- Tae&daY. Jlloe 2J-
8 p. m. Secondary School Cur- 8 p. m. University Play, Unij 

riculum Laqoratol'Y, Sen ate versity Theatre 
Chamber, Old Capitol We4Detdl." J .... SO " 

Friday, JUlle 25 8 p. m. University Play, Uni-
Peace Officers Conference versity Theatre 

(For inlormaUon refardlnr dates beyond this tlCbedule, 
1I8e reaervatlona III the office of the President, Old Capl&OI,) 

GENERAL 
UNlVJ:&SITY GOLF COURSE 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

gestion on the first tee of the uni
versity golf course should arrange 
for starting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
momlngs. The golf course will 
open at 6 a. m. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. tn. other days. Call 
extension 2311 for starting time. 

ART EXHIBITION 
The fourth annual exhibition of 

contemporary art is on display in 
the main gallery and the art 8\,1d
itorium daily from 9 to 5 and on 
Sunday from 2-5 p. m. 

TOUJ:5 ot the show begin 4 p. til.. 

Sunday. June 13. Tbey will be 
continued each Sunday and Wed
nesdav d1l1'ing the summer ses
sion. 

Graduate sll.\dents and faculty 
members will give talks about the 
show during the tours. 

John Grunberg, New York City, 
will give the lecture Wednesday, 
June 23, 

OSFICE OF THE REGISTRAR 
All university students expect

ina to re<:eive a degree from any 
college of the university at the 
August, 1~48 convocation, must 
file the three-part degree applica
tion, form in the office of the Re
gistrar before 5 p. m. June 30, 
1948. 

AppUcalions received after June 
SO caMot be accellted for gradua
tion in AUIUSt. 

INTER-VARSITY OH&ISTIAN 
ft;LLOwsmp 

The Iowa chapter of the Inter· 
varsity Christian fellowship wlll 
meet 8 p. m. Tuesday in the 

-
NOTICES 

YMCA room of Iowa Union. 

IOWA MOUNTAlNEBIl8 
The ninth annual summer out-

jng of the Iowa Mountaineers wil 
be held in the Wind river ran,e 0 
Wyoming from August 7 throuill 
August 22. Devil's Tower/ Wyo-r 
ming, will be ascended on Ib, 
homeward trip by a group of ex~' 
perienced climbers. 

Transportation, tentaae, food 
and camping equipment will be 
provided; participants need on! 
br~ their persqnal clothln 
l'ucksack aud sleepi~ bllg. 

Ken Jones, British Columbia 
Canada; Joe Stett.er, Chicago 
and Paul Petzeldt, Jack$on, WYOjI 
ming, will direct the "Annual 
SUIllmer School of Mountaineer
i~" on the outing. , ~ 

The registration deadline. orlli
nally set jor July 15, bas been ad-. 
vnnced, and only four more par· 
ticipants will be accepted. 

For additional information aM 
dress: 

Director, Summer Outings, Io~ 
MOUntaineers, P. O. Box '163, low. 
City. 

OFFICE OF STUDENT AFFAD 
All renewal applications for tit 

LaVerne Noyes scholarship, CartJ 
scholarship, Student Aid scholar 
ship, Bnd I club scholarship mil 
be turned in to the Office of stu 
dent Affairs before Jl\Ily I, 1~ 
In order to be considered tor tit_ 
1948-40 academic nal. 

-.- .,. 
TEXTBOOK DISPLAY 

The annual school t4xibooll dIsi 
play Is belnl held on \be ~ 
floor of East hall from June 21 to 
June 26, 
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, Use· Daily, Iowan Want Ads Union Rejects 
a.A55IF;ED RATE CARD FOB BEIIT WAHTED ROOMMATE Ford Proposal 

CASH RATE APARTMENT In town ot River- WOMAN to share my partment. 
side. Dial 9590. Must be em,ployed. Exchange 

1 ., t Da,.-200 per u.. ,. ..,.. 
I Coueeutlve cIa,_lIo per 

IIDe per da,. 
• CODIeCutive cla1 .... 11o .. 

IIDe per da,. I 
JIpr. Ii-word avena per u.. 

MJDJmam .u-a LlDeL 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
lie per Cel'lllllll IDola 
Or $8 for " MonU. 

C1aoeUaUoD Deadline II It. .. 
a.ponslble for On. iJlcorrec:t 

lIIIIerUoD OnlT 
I1rID&' Ada io DaD, 10"... 

Balbaue Office, East Ha1I, ., 

DIAL 4191 
-

FOB SALE 

PbIe, b1rh Quan." lJDportet. 
...... lllAde Unena aDd b ...... 
BaD. o&l'VK woocleD ...... 
......... For d.IsUAoUve ellallb 
rho 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 

61/1 S. DubUque Dlal flU 

-GREEN wool suit and 100% gray 
.gabardine suit. latter worn 3 

months. Size 9. Dial 5688 till 3 
p.m.. 

1935 OLDSMOBILE coupe. good 

WANTED: Student man to share refereoces. Phon 6937 after 6 
room Summer and Fall. Cook. p.1D. 

ing privileges. Phone 2705. ---W-=-=O-=U-:--:W-ANTED------

SINGLE aDd double rooIlll tor BABY sUUng and sewing Call 
men. CIOie in. Call 2037. 9479. . 

1 ROOM apartment until SePt. 1. 
Phone 6787. PERSONAL SERVICES 

3 ROOM apartment untU Septem- BADIOS, IP~ 1.mpe. aDd 
ber. Write Box 6P-l, ~ aittL Gletrical W'1rka8. ~ 

Iowan. .... RadIo repair. J--" Electric 
uwl GUt. PhoDI Mal. 

ROOM wlth cooking privileges. 
Graduate lady. Write Box 6 WHO oom IT 

0-1, .Daily Iowan. ------------
___ -:"'---------- PAINTING and i neral repair. 

SMALL apartment. stu den t PbODlt 3133 atter II, Bob Clark. 
couple. Write BN-1, D a i I y -

Iowan. ASHJ:S aDd llUl>blab ha~ 

ROOMS lor student men. Home PboDe 11821. 
~~~---------------privileges. $15.00. Phone 4660. HERa'S pick up. Baggage. light 

hauling. rubbish. Phone 5981 or 
,-----------, mil. 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed 

- stove - refrigerator - 8aJId 
- ashes - furnlture - or one 
of a thousand things? 

Do It the last econOlrlical way 
with "Handy Haul" trailera. 

By the hour, day or week. 
IOWA CITY ftAlLU MART 

HI S. Rivenille Drive 
Dial 6SS1 

"8, the Dam" 

TYPEWRITERS 
Boqht-lLellW s ... 

REPAIRS 
..... '7 TnlIled lllee"aniel 

SOLD 
B, .eIut •• ROYAL Dealer 

condition. Phone 8-1512. '-------------...: 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

It B. CeU.re Dial 1-1'51 ;::=============. WANTED: Girl to share apart-

TRIPLE-S Values III menlo Close to campus and dis- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
• Genuine Army S" ..... lus trlct. State age and religion. Box 

-r 6R-I, Daily Jowan. 
SuuQlaaaes • • • Lifetime 

Service Guarantee .... 5.95 HOUSE trailer. Good location. 
• PreBBmastel'S Garment Box 6 Q-l , Daily Iowan. 

Preasers ••• Lifetime 
Gu.arant_ ........... 3.95 

• T.an1a Racquets V. olf 
A cOIIJPlete line of Eaton aDd 

White &. Wykoff Stationery. 

SERVICES 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes 01 Radlot 

Work Guaranteed 
Plek-up. and DeUver,. 

IRJ'I'TON RADIO SERVICE 
Gnaraaked Re.",.... 

J'or AU 1Iak. 
........ Auio aacuo. 
We PlGk-up and Dellvu 

IS! &. Market Dial un 

NEW AND USED BI:n:S 
For immediate DeUver)' 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. IJP'}
Emil Muey. ~re ry-trea urer 
and actin, pre ident of the CIO
united automobile workers, said 
last night the union has rejected a 
wage offer by the Ford Motor co. 

"We don't agree with the lor
mula," Mney said. "The union 
will insist on a flat rate for aU 
workers with adjustment of In
equities." 

Ford oUl!red to raise wages of 
its 110,000 employEes by 11 to 14 
cents an hour. 

At the sam tim, Chrysler cor
poration. which r ently granted 
its 90.000 employees a 13-c nt in
crl! , raised its pa nger ear 
pri(:es. 

Ford told the UA\'{-CIO it was 
ready to add 14 cents to the wages 
of all employe making $1.50 or 
more an hour; Those makin&t 
less would get an J l-c nt boost. 

A few weeks aeo, i·otd. asked 
the UAW-CIO to for '0 • wage 
increase this yesr. sUII ting that 
n cut in wages even might b ad
visable. Th union had IIsked 30 
cents an nour incre e. 

Ford told the 'Union Hs wlige or
fer w a "maximum package." 
It explained th t union demands 
for pen ions. medlclil insurance. 
,uaranleed week.ly wage-. night 
shirt bonus. paid lunch period and 
the like musi either be shelved <If 

p Id fol' out of thl! 11-1-1. cenls. 

NOTICE 
SECURITY. Adv.n .... '. HIIb 

pay. tour wNU va atlon a 
year. Work 1Jl the ,ob YOU lUte . 
These ve the ~ta 10 the 
New U. So Army add U. 8. Air 
Force career. See M/Sat. o. A. 
McCluni, Room 204. Poet Ottlce. 

Now SHE can be- higher than you. 
Alwoys a good tim oi Ute 

ANNEX. 

IN th sprinl[ a youni m n cle n 
his mother's rug . G t Odorl 

Fino Foam. Yeltel"s B ~o!rnent. 

HoJ Time in Old Steam Tunnel 

pent b B. Parker, 904 
ThJrd avenue, l'Slerd y. III.' met the It t ummu d&,.. when &b 
mercury hit 81 de-IT • P InUn: the te m pip n ar the Iowa. 

ulon. lie wor ~ m k t~ protect hims>elf from the Uver Jll.inl 
which plated hb h.tnd h work d. 

(DalJ Iowan ,Photo b,. MerriU Luclwt~) 

Stringham Accepts New Post 
Wully Stringham. Daily Iowan 

busine s mann", Cor the pa t 
till" Y a • will I' ign hi' po i
lion July 1 10 n c pt :'I Jub wllh 
the South Bend Bail and 'l"ll'kle 
compllny as sales repres ntativ I 

he aid y tcrdllY • 
Stringhalll wlil ue rC1J1 ced by 

o ne Cartl<'Y. ". 15lallt LJu~ill .~ 
munuger. who will ad ill thi ' cap
acity until a new 1m ' jne 
agel' Is "IJlJOinl~d. 

Student Supply Store 
1'7 Sou&b DubuqUe WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
Bepalrs lor All Mlket 

Ke)'1 Duplleated 

Slringham wu &rauu"tt'd frul1\ 
the uniVCI' Ily in 1940 with a F=========:::::::.::=. bachelur of arls d 'IIree alld a 

8 E. Oolle,. Dial 1-1151 BABY buggy in good condition 
and portable washing machine. 

Phone 8-0730. F===========: Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 8. Clinton 

Russia is Importantl 
lIOW M U 00 YOU 

KNOW ABOUT IT? 

THOR Auto MagiC washer. $170. Cualunan Motor Scooters =====:::t======' Maynard-R I III Flux 
ranksb w-Itu iJI, allcl the 

Itu lOllS 
dishwasher unit. $35. Used less Scott-Atwater Outboard 

than I year. Dial 3561. Molors 

1941 NASH Ambassador 6. New Whluer Bike Motors 
1947 motor. 300 miles. New Motorola Home a Aoio BadJos 

tires. Dial 8-0366. SALES a SERVICE 
\ ------

PRACTICALLY new Zen it h Bob's 
radio-pnonograph combination. 

Belty Conner, Ext. 2309. Radio & Appliance 

D' YOU DON"r 

I HE IT 

DIAL 4191 
Ask fOt ClaaalJied 

Eben-World onununlsllJ 
Today 

onunervJlle-Sovlet Phllo!lO
oph 

The Bookshop 
114 E. Wa!llJlllrtoll 

%121 Museailn. , Dial 388t 
J930 FORD, 1930 Chevrolet. Good ~=:::::;:=========: SPECIAL NOTICE 

condition. CheaP, Dial 4586. ,... i=====::;::::===========================::"; 
J939 FORD sedan. Good condi- YOUR WHOLE 

1ion. New clutch. battery, ~a8 WEEK'S WASH 
heater, plugs. High gas, oil mile· I In 
age. Clean. $895.00. See after 30 MINUTES 
3 p.m. Frank Holow(lch, 120'1 at tbe 
Marcy. Phone 2420. LAUNDROMAT 

LOST AND FOUND U S. Van Buren St. 
Phone 8-0291 

LOST: Diamond ring. Ladies' rest I'===:::::==========::! 
room. SchaeUer HaU. Friday. WHERE TO GO 

Reward . Dial 3689. 

. LOST: Brown-striped plastic 
Sheaffer pen. Return to George 

A. Paulik. N-166, Hillcrest. Phone 
Ext. 3197. 

LOST: Saturday night - light 
snell-rimmed glasses in brown 

leather case. Phone 6203. I 
FLY rod in aluminum tube at 

Lake MacBride Saturday eve
ning. Reward. Please notify W. 
C. Ochampaugh. 216 16th St. S.E .• 
Cedar Rapids. Phone 23470. 

WHEftE TO BOT IT 

Ever,.thln~ In Photo Suppliel 

At SCHARF'S 
Iowa Cit,', LU, ... 

V ...... Store 
8 S. Dubuque Dial 111t5 

Typewrltera 
and 

AddIn, Mao!&IJM 
both 

StaadanJ .. Pori&bIe 
now 

~vaUa'" 
....... wetn Sup»!, CIt. 

Phone sue 
We Repair All Makes 

, ---
LOANS 

, "~$$:::':-:$$:::$$:-:':::"-loau-ecl--on-c:am-eru-. 
IUDI, cloth!ni. JewellY, etc. 

RelJable LoIUl. 1011 Eo BurllnltGD 

PUBNITt1IlE MOVING 

MAllDIlIOS. TJlAIt8FIII 

You'll Eat Dellcloua 
Food. At Moderate Prlcel 

at 

M¥ER'S DEPOT 
LUNCH 

.\croll Irea aoek bland Depot 
"More for ,our mone," 

CHUK-L-ETS 

r.mI~~ ~'~~ ____ ~ ______ ___ 
Mcmag - .. Aww ............. 'I" 

AIMI 
BAGGAGE TllAlaPD 
DIAt - 8888 - DIAL 

WANTED TO BUY 

OLD HOOVER vacuum cleaner. 
Phone 5432. 

W ANTED TO BENT 
STUDENT CQuple need apartment 

by August 1~ Furnished or 
unfurnished. Phone 8-0511. Ext. 
3037 (rom 6 to 8 p.m. 

HELP WANTED 
KXIC needs com,petent secretary 

and man to learn radio sale., 

WelDl Ada. 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN SHOP 
HAS A NEW OWNER I ! ! 

New customer or old. we lnvite you to , top in today. Our 
products will continue to be of hlqheBt pollllible quality, 
ow price. fair. and ow I18rvice courteous and friendly. 

For the .ummer. you'll 
enjoy Dixie', Fr .. 1, the 
healthful frozen malted 
dairy product. swell for 
an aft e r Jl oon anack. 
Drop in before or after 
claM and try it. 

Home mad. candles, 
too. T ex If t Y 'eel' foam 
k i B S e s. mints. fudge, 
pecan p r a 1 in .. , and 
nut brittle.. Delicious 
Dixie creams in lIum
mer chocolate or pastel 
coating •• 

Cann..lcom. ch .... com. and aecsaoned popc;om. too. 

Havin; a picnic or party? We can help you. S_ 
ua for custom·mad. candy favors. CCUl8 of popcom 
or cannelcom. 

SUMMER HOURS 11:00 A.M. to 10:30 P.M. 

I) S. DubUQue 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
K .. p Your Cloth .. 
Looking Like Hew 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
na ftCKlJP AND HUfD'I' IDnA 

DIAL .... 1" I. OAPlTOI; 

TIT o.r AI ........... ,..,. De-. 

BOOM ANJ) BOJlBD 

I'vE FIGURED HOW YOUR. 
MEl...ON GOT BKK FROv\ 
MOFG}.N'S YARD 10 OURS!'" 
.. , ,01' COURSE, T. CHAT~'S 

YARN ABOUT i*HYDIlATING 
iT 10 PULL IT BN:K 
~RU TH' KNOTHOLE. 

IS PELICAN CHOW'OEl2.j 

By GtNE AHERN 
THE: ORIGINAL VINE: 

WI\S SECRETLY 
PULl!:D UP' AND 
ANOTHER VINE 

\-lAVING A ME:LON 
THE SI\ME SIZE 
WAS PLANTED IN 

ITS PLAC~/ 

CH liCieale in juurnali m. lIe was 
a~·ist.ullt 'jIort ('/htu,' ot the 
Iowan. i Ie al 1/ Cl'VCtl us • port 
cun-espondellt foJ' INS. Tilt' 1)(' 

MOines H ·icler. 'l'hl' Chicugu 
Sun, and The U:lVcnport 0(,100-

era I 
Strin&ham nnd hi witt·. nlsu 

(HI luwn gradualf'. will Jiv· in 
Suulh U mi . 

POPEYI 

BG6lN/IIINC1--

7he LKSW~ca fi.:>m 
O~@(S&{1J~ 

A FRIGID FABLE OF 
TOQI<ID TIMES IN Tf.lE 

TEMPERATE ZONE 

ItJTROCUCING JOr-JIM, 
TH' !3IFOCAL BIPED, A 
TW-WAY TORNADO 

WI-l't NOr KEEP (OOL 
IN SLJ,VlMEQ?? THIS 
STRMGE ADVENTURE 
WILL 5END CHILLS fX)NN 
~ SPltJE ON THE 

l-loTn;ST DAY-

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

Crack Greek TrooAS Pound 
(ommunist Guerrilla Forces 

Court Rules labor 
Can Back Politicians 
From Un·on Funds 

/ 
/ 

ninth d . ion 

CAlL AHDEI.O. 

/ 

/ 
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Oldest Iowa Veteran D
' . I Series of Speech, 
Ie 5 Hearing Meetings 

. To Begin Frriday 

Wilschi To Sfudy in Germany-' Eleven Fined After ' 
:": . . ' , Police Raid House 

Eleven persons were fined lor 
frequenting a disorderly house 
yesterday by Judge Emil Trott in 
police courl. Burial Riles Wednesday for The first of a series of four 

speech pathology and hearing con
serv a tion con ferences begins at 
SUI next Friday, Director Spen
cer Brown, associate professor of 

They were arrested late Satur
day night whcn Iowa City police 
oIiicers raided a house operated 
by Sam King at 804 Maiden lane. 
Of the 16 persons arrested in the ' 
raid, five more, including King, 
will appear for arraignment to. 
day. 

, . 

Ebenezer G. McMurray, 103 speech, announced recently. \ 

Helmer R. Myklebust will open 
the first session of the third an
nual conference Friday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock on the west approach 
to Old Capitol. Formerly child 
study laboratory director of the 
.New Jersey school for the deaf in 
Trenton, he wilI discuss "Prob
lems in the Psychological Testing 
of Deaf Children." He will speak 
again at 10 Saturday morning in 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Iowa's oldest veteran oC the.------------
"Boys in Blue," Ebenezer G. Mc
Murray, 103, died quieUy here 
Sunday evening, leaving only one 
8urvivor of the GAR in Iowa. 

A resident of Iowa Coity for the 
past 13 years, Mr. McMurray 
lived at the home of his son-in
law and daughter, Dean and Mrs. 
Chester A. Phillips, 721 N. Linn 
street. 

Mr. McMurr~ was looking for
ward to the t:elebration of his 
104th birthday August 27. Alert 
and up and about until nearly a 
week b(!fore his death, he last ap
peared in public on May 31 when 
he rode In an automobile in the 
Memorial Day parade' to cere
monies at Oakland cemetery. 

The aged veteran died In his 
bed at the Phillips home at 10:30 
p.m. Sunday night, not ill, but 
"just worn out", according to his 
daughter, Mrs. Phillips. Though 
he remarked at Memorial Day ob
servances that he "didn't feel 
bad,' he h\ld continually become 
weaker and refrained from eating 
much. He was in a coma before 
his death. 

Sole GAR survivor in Iowa now 
Is James P. Martin of Sutherland, 
wh9. _was 100 years old last No
vember. Martin and the Iowa 
City veteran both appeared at 
ceremonies which officially open
ed Highway 6 as GAR highway 
last September. 
. Born August 27, 1844, in Kings

ton, Jamaica, West Indies, Mr. 
McMurray was one of five chil
dren born to James Henry Mc
Murray, missionary, and his wife, 
Elizabeth, both natives of Scot
land. 

When he was four years old, 
his family moved to Brooklyn, 
New . York. Soon after that, Mr. 
McMurray's father died and his 
mother took the children to 
Tuscarawas, 0 h i 0, where she 
taught schooL 

Though his older brothers were 
educated in Scotland, Mr. Mc
Murray attended boarding school 
in Hartford, Conn., for a year. Iu 
Tuscarawas he continued his edu
cation and worked for hIs board 
and room. 

Once he ran six mHes to hear 
Abraham Lincoln speak. While 
working for a farmer, he heard 
that Lincoln was passing through 
on a train six miles away. Though 

'I the farmer galloped off to see 
Lincoln himself, he called an order. 
over his shoulder to the boy to re
main at work. But as soon as the 
farmer was out of sight, the lad 
ran the distance to hear Lincoln 
speak from the rear platform of 
the train. 

In 1863, when he was 19, he en
listed in the army as a mule 
driver. He became a corporal and 
later served in the infantry. 
Though he never participated in 
any major battles, hi~ 4uties took 
him through Cumberland Gap to 
Lookout Mountain, Tenn., and 
other historic points In the south. 

After the war Mr. McMurray 
returned to Tuscarawas where he 
married Lydai Ann Van Lehn and 
settled down to farm thert~ . Mr. 
and Mrs. McMurray were the par
ents of 5 childen. 

In 1900 Mr. McMurray and his 
family moved to Huntington, Ind., 
where he planned to become a 

Tickets On Sale For 
'July 5th Celebration 

• 
Tickets for Iowa CIty's Pourth 

of July celebration will go on sale 
Saturday, June 26, in a number of 
downtown retail stores. 

The tlckets will sell for 15 cents 
each at the stores, Ray W. Van
derhoef, chairman of the Retail 
Division of the Iowa City Cham
ber of Commerce, said yesterday. 
The price of admlsslon at the gate 
wlll be 25 cents. or-

The celebration, sponsored by 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
wl11 be held Monday, July 5, at 
City park. 

, 

June 21·28 

iRiSs69 CASH & CAm C 
PERM·ASEPTIC 

CLEANING 
• NO ODORS 

.-..... • NO O.RMS 
- • NO MILOIW 

1 South Dubuque. 

posta l employee. But though he 
had been a veteran (If the Civil 
war, and voted in many elections, 
he found lhal he was not technic
ally a United Slates citizen. He 
owned a farm near Huntington 
but lived in College Park, Ind. 

. Thirteen years ago he came to 
Iowa City to reside with Dean and 
Mrs. Phillips. In 1938, accom
panied by Mrs. Phillips, his 
daughter, he attended the 75th an
niversary of the battle of Gettys~ 
burg In Pennsylvania. 

Funeral' services will be held ~ I. 
2 p.m. Wednesday at Tuscarawas, 
Ohio, with burial there. The rites 
will be at Tuscarawas Sharon 
Moravian church where he was a 
member for 84 years. 

Friends and relatives called al 
Beckman's until 9 p.m. last night. 
The body was then puL aboard a 
late train for New Philadelphia, 
Ohio. Dcan and Mrs. Phillips left 
for that city yesterday noon to 
complete funeral arrangements. 

Survivors include Mrs. Phillips; 
a son, Raymond S. McMurray, 
Huntington, Ind.; eight grand
children; 16 great grandchildren, 
and two greal great grand chil
dren. 

One of his grand children, Mrs. 
Edward Howard of Oleveland, 
Ohio, is the author of two books, 
"And Beat Him ' W hen He 
Sneezes" and "Out on a Limbo." 

* * * 

EBENEZER G. MCMURRAY IS PICTURED as he refleded Olt 

more than a century of experiences as a farmer, father and GAR 
veteran. IIe died quietly at the home of his son-In-law and daugh
ter, Dean and Mrs. Chcster A. Phillips, 721 N. Linn street, Sunday 
night. 

ACTIVE AT 103 YEARS OF AGE, Eben~er McMurray (rigM) who died Sunday night, is shown at the 
dedication of Highway 6 as GAR highway last September 28. On the left is Governor Blue, and seated 
with McMurray is John Martin, 100, Sutherland, now the only surviving Iowa member of the "Boys 
in Blue." 

Six Fines Levied 
In City Police Court 

Six persons were filled in police 
court yesterday by Polce Judge 

street, and Eawin Vermance, 

I West Branch, were fined $22.50 
each for intoxication. Charles 
Vermance, West Branch , paid $4 
for parking in a priva te drive. 

Emil G. Trott. HOLD MEDICAL EXAMS 
Three fined for speeding were National medical board exam-

Earl J. McCart, 202 Ellis avenue, inations are being held Loday and 
$27.50; Erwin W. Strunk, Musca- tomorrow in the college of medi
tine, who forfeited $25 for failure cine. Sixteen medical students 
to appear in court, and Scoville I are taking the written tests and 
Helt, Franklin, Ind., $17.50. two physicians are taking the 

Paul J. Shaffer, 828 Church written examinations. 

Nominate Girl Mayors 
GI1.{NNELL (JP) - Margaret 

Brandt, Denison, and Joanne Gal
lagher, Council 13luf(s, yesterday 
were nominated for the office of 
maYOl' of the city of MacRae, sec
ond highest office at Hawkeye 
Girls state in session on the Grin
nell college campus. 

City officers will be elected 
from the lisl of nominees in a gen
eral election this morning. 

• 

The second session will be con
ducted by Robert West, professor 
of speech pathology at the Uni 
versity of Wisconsin. In his lec
ture July 2 and his discussion July 
3 he will talk about "Aphasia, Its 
Diagnosis and Treatment." West is 
co-author of the book, "Rehabili
tation of Speech." 

Appearing at the third session, 
July 9 and 10, Eva A. Thompson 
of the Naval hospital hearing and 
speech clinic Philadelphia, Pa., 
will discuss "Pl'oblems in the .Fit
ting of Hearing Aids." 

Dr. Hallowell Davis will be the 
speaker at the final program, July 
16 and 17. Research director of 
the Central Institute for the Deaf, 
St. Louis, Mo., DaVis will lecture 
on "Recen t Developments in Aud
itory Research." He helped write 
the book "Hearing". 

The lectures and round tables 
are open to -the public. 

SPENCER TO VISIT SOON 

Lt. Elwyn W. Spencer, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Spencer, 6 t4 
Iowa avenue, will return soon 
from Marbo, Guam, where he has 
been stationed since July 14, 1947. 

After a thirty day visit and rest 
at his home, Lt. Spencer wilJ re
port to McBHI field, Tampa, Fla ., 
for his new assignment. 

Amateur Dick Tracy -

The 11 who appeared before 
Judge Trott yesterday were fined 
$27.50 each on separate charges. 
They were listed by police as: 

snOWN IN HIS IOWA CITY STUDY which he leaves today, Prof. 
Emil Wltschl wiJl spend the next 14 months In Europe. On a vislUng 
professorship, WltschJ wiII conduct research at the Unlversity 
or Tueblvgen, Tueblngen, Germany, He bi a SPeCialist In embry
ology and endocrinololY. 

Walter Poggenpohl, 307 S. Madi • 
son street; Orion Frantz, 220 
Kirkwood avenue; Mike Mon7io
mery , a08 Kirkwood; Donald Cal\
lahan, ~03 E. Benton street ; Jack 
Lee , 615 Jefferson street; Luther 
V. Trent, 9 E. Prentiss street; 
Glenn Cochran, 613 E. Co!lege 
street; Charles E. Vermace Jr., 
route 5; ' Homer Hochstettler: 
Thomas A. Kellles and Charles 
Prewitt. 

* * * Prot. EmU .Witschl of the zool
ogy department will lj'!ave Iowa 
City today for New York. He 
will sail lor France on June 30. 

On a visiting professorship 
sponsored jointly by SUI and the 
Rockerfeller Foundation, Witschi 
will spend a year doing research 
at Lhe University of Tuebingen, 
Tuebingen, Germany. 

In July, Witschi will be In Paris 
where he will present a paper at 
the International Congress of 
Zoologists. F'rom there he will go 
to Switzerland. 

"I am interested in going back 
to Switzerland," Witschi said, "be
caUse I have so many friends 
there." Witschi was born in 
Bern, Switzerland, 58 years ago. 

A specialist in endocrinology 
and embryology, Witschi will con
tinue research in these fields in 
Germany. 

JUST A MINUTE 
PLEASE! 

• When the reliable brands of film can be 
sold for loss - we'll sell them at that 
price. 

• With the exception of a few out·of·the 
way tourists spots, where the prices are 
slightly higher, films are sold at the 
same price allover the country, 

• Like during the war when we could not 
get enough film - we will nol seU you 
off brand film even though the profit 
might be higher. 

We figure every picture you take is of 
value to you and you want the best pic· 
ture you can get. 

Junior (rime-Busler 
• Our film comos direct from the manu

facturer and is kepl under the best con
ditions. 

• Don't lose out on tho bost pictures. Gel 
films that you are sure of. 

* * * (See Picture on page 1) 

r 
A iunior crime-buster is hob~ 

nobbing with some top-ranking 
po lice officers th is week. 

In line with more than 150 
veteran police officers, a tow
headed Iowa City lad registered 
yesterday for the policemen's 
school i:5eing held this week at 
SUI. 

But Howard Berg, 14, SOIl of 
Prof. and Mrs. Clarence Berg, 
528 N. Dubuque street, is no 
"freshman" in the school for law 
enforcement officers. 

Howard and several of his bud
dies, members of a junior crime 
club, attended the policemen's 
sessions last summer. But the club 
"sort of broke up", Howard ex
plained. "The fellas got kind of 
bored WiUl the subject, I guess," 
he added. 

But Howard was back for more 
instruction this year. "1 find 
police work interesting," he said. 
He has enrolled in courses in 
basic investigation which includes 

-- Hob-Nobs with Cops 

* * * fingerprinting and all types of 
in vesLigation. 

Just returned from a visit to 
scout camp, Howard finds time 
to Lake a typing course at univer
sity high (where he recently com
pleted eighth grade) and an in
strumental course in music at 
SUI. 

Howard's interest in football, 
basketball and sports is only 
"average" he reported. His main 
hobbies are radio construction and 
repa iring clocks. 

He copied a design for a device 
which he admits "comes in 
handy." Howard's instrument is 
a "little amplifier" that allows 
him to "hear what's going on all 
over the house." 

Enthusiastically Howard insist
ed that the amplifier really works. 
"Sometimes you can even hear 
the dog breathing," he said. How
ard claims he hasn't used his 
amplifier to listen in on any of 
his parents' conversations yet. 
"But I'm gonna try it sometime," 
he added mischievously. 

• 

Photorraphl" Dept· 

LOUIS~ REXAL[ DRUG STORE 
124 East Colloge 

·Nationally Known for Completo Photographio Supplle. 

DUNN'S 
OUR ANNUAL 

. PRE-INVrENTORY 

Clearance 

Vodtl1irow Money AWCiy! GLORY! GLORY! Sale 
USff)·fAlS, 

Are Still ~ed! 
STOP AND THINKI Used rats are the 
only kitchen waste you can turn into 
mon~y , • , and every spare bit 
of change helps out on 
lood bills these daysl 
So keep on saving and 
turning in used fats. 
Not only to help your
self, but to help ease 
the shortage of fats 
and oils that the 
government says is stU! 
very aerioUl. 

YOU'LL GET LOT.5 MORE FAT;: : to · 
turn in for cash. , . If you'll go back 
to those wartime salvage tricks. 
Melt down meat trimminls, 
skim gravies, scrape 
every pan clean! There's 
never too little to save. 
Every drop is atill needed I \ 

... 

AlI1tfIcln fat .llvI" Cammltt., Ina. 

It's the new Lady Borden Ice Cream! 

WaAT an ice cream :-:: : so wonderfully 
lifferent!·you'U delight in 
every luscious spoonful of Lady Borden. 

You'U glory in the thick, smooth, 
golden cream .. , thrill to the 

dewy freshness of choice fruits 
and berries .•. ripe, meaty nut. 
; .. and delectable flavors. 

Yes, you'U Jove Lady Borden 
at first taste. Get some from your 
ueighhorhuod Borden dealer now. 

Come. 10 you fre.h a. It', fro ..... 
ready 10 dip Ollt of It. dhtlnctl ... 
BurllllDdy-eolored packa.e. 

-<,'!( 

t~8~ice~ 
FIT FOR A GOLDEN SPOON • 

• 

STARTS TODAY 

SAVINGS OF 50% AND MORE Oft 

(OATS 'SKIRTS 
SUITS SWEATERS 
DRESSES BLOUSES 

Most rEvery Garment in This Sale 
, , 

PRICED BELOW (OST 
v Come Early-Don't Miss 
This Great Saving Event 

No Refunds- No Exchanges

No Refunds 

-
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